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LOOKING FORWARD. 
, 0 CO\V ARD soul is mine; 

No tlrem bIer-in the world's storIn-troub
led sphere 

I see beaven's p:lories shine;' 
And faith sbine~ equal, arming me from fear. 

o God within my breast! 
Almighty, ever-present Deitly! 

Life. that in nle has rest, 
As I-undying Life-have power in thee! 

. Vain are the thousand creeds 
That nloye men's hearts; uIlutterably vain; 

Worthless as withered weeds, , 
Or idlest frost aInid the boundless main-

. To waken doubt in one 
Holding so fast by thine Infinity; 

80 surely anchored on 
The steadfast rock of Immortality. 

With wide-em bracing love 
Thy 8 pi ri b. an i In ~ tes etern a I years; 

Pervades and broods above, 
Changes, sustains, dissolves, creates and rears. 

Though earth and man were gone, 
Arid Sons and Universes ceased to be, 

And Thou' wert left alone, 
Every Existence would exist in Thee. 

There is not room for Death. 
Nor atom that his might could ~ender void; 

Thou-Thou art Being and Breath:- . 
And what Thou art may never b~ destroyed .. 

-Emily Bronte. 
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THE, ,~'A:B':BAT"H ··,R·E"eO ~D·E>~.· 
t - ,\ " 

Sabbath ~ecorder .... 
L.E. LIVERMORE, 
J. P. MOSHER. - ' 

. - Editor! 
- Business Manager . 

Entered as Second-Class mail matter at the Plainfield,(N.J.)Post
Office, March 12, 1891). 

LASrl' week we published the programme of 
the Evangfl1iral Alliance for the "Week of 
Pl'aver." Pastors a.nd others interested win 

~. . 
, be able to use it, or as much of it as may be 

\ (helpful, by referting to that papm-. Many of 
\ . our chur(~hes have found it profitable to ob

sp-rve this recom inendation of the Al1iance, 
either' alone or in union with neighboring 
churches. 

WE ar~ not. able to give our rea'ders . this 
week the fun report,of the Treasurers of the 
two Societies concerning the suc,'ess of the 
effort to pay the debts. Contributions keep 
corning in, and the Treasurers are waiting, 
hoping to give a niore. definite report soon. 
From all that has yet been reported to thEm 
it seelllS evident that only about one-third of 
the debt will be pa.id by the thank-offerings. 

THAT evangelists are greatly needed 'in 
Christian work, and that tbey have the 
autboHty of Scriptu~e for their appointment 
and work, cannot be d-oubted. They are men
tioned as a class of gospel laborers in the 
same connection as apostles, prophets, pas.: 
tors a.lJd teachers. Eph. 4: 11. The work of 
the evangelist is not clearly defined in Script
ure language; and yet it seems evident tha.t 
he was an itinerant preacher, a traveling 
mISSIonary. To out mind the important 
work of the evangelist iF! that of a pioneer. 
He is to carry the gospel especially where it 
is not known, or, at least, where there are no 
settled pastors. Men are hungry for the 
bread of life, many times when they them
selves are not ftw'are of it. rrhe settled pastor 
cannot ~enleave his flock and go where the 
gospel is not preached. The evangelist is just 
the man for that work. He arouses an in
terest~ gains con verts, opens the way for the 
establi~hment of a Christian church; and 
when his work is done, the church is organ
ized and a pastor chosen to perpetuate the 
work thus begun; while the evang'elist,no 
longer np.eded where the pastor i~, goes on 
to other fields. Is it not possible that large 
and well-officered churches Inake a mista.ke 
in absorbing the time and energies of evan
~~lists, when there is so great need of their 
services a lit .. tle farther on? 

els form avelvet co\reringforthesoilbeneath. It'may seem burd'to"turn a :hllngry man 
Christian character is thus found in .itsear-away.fromYQurdtlol!:ona .coldmorlling,·b~t . 
]jest budding and i~every condlt'loq of devel- .If y:ou feed him you encourage him hi his indo.:: 
opment until itfuILY'~'ipens and passes" on to lent· and probably "criminal life. They will . 
. its changeless p:l<?ry, its' everlasting joy., never change their manner of living Holonp;-
With. its iOlperfections, failures, struggles as theN find people· willing to contribute 
wiJh temptations, an.d la.pseH into' ,ca.reless toward it. 
living, it is nevertheless on the way to mat.u- The New York Charity Organiza.tion Society 
l·ity .. It is in tra,iuingfor tbe kingdom, and recently ~ade a report of their' doings .and 
infinitely better off than ~f it were not evenJIlade some valuable suggestions. The'y have 
trying to: o~ercome. Back of aU failures' carefully examined a.li:lrge number· of those' 
there is a desh'e, a purpose to do right; and asking for charity, and find, tbemajol'ity 
God judges InOl'e by the moth:es of ·the spit'it are professional 'beggars, criminals, and 
than by the failures of the flesh. chrouicpaupers. They affirm that gifts bfl-

stowed in these cases are no" benefit to the 
THIS number of the SABRA1.'H RECOREER recipients; but on the contrary they confirm 

'completes the 53d volume. 'l'he next i~sue them in begging. Only in na,re instances will 
will be Volume 54, No.1, bearing date Jan- 'it be a real favor to such men to give them 
uary 3, 1898. '1'wo. years lnore and the fig'" anythiug~ 'rhoRe states are I doing the best 
ures will change to 1900. How many of our work in charity in \,yhichtramps" are arrested 
readers will see that cbange? 'Vhile it may as vagrants and set to ,doing sOlne wo~k for 
be profitable to raise the question, we are the public go.0}~.' The more they are fed at 
aware that no definite answer can be given. private homes~' the more numerous, insolent 
God alone knows .. So far as we can see, the and dangerous t.hey become. "-
probability is that many eyes th~t now see 
will beclosed to earthly thing-s before the end MANY devout Christian people are troubled 
of even one more year. In glancing over the over the evident decrease of confidence in,' 
obituary lit;t, in the volume now clo~ing, we and reverence for,...the Bible. A few scholars 
find a record of 190 deaths. This is about have been engaged in the woi'k of ,dissecting 
two per cent of our membership and proba- the Scriptures, Bnd have raised so Inany 
bly about an average of the years as they questions concerning the authenticit.y and 
pass. It is weH for us to frequently raise the origin of certain portions of the Bible, that 
question, in view of the fact that probably large numbers of those who are le~s learned 
two hundred of our numbers will pass from appear to be bewildered, and freely express 
these earthly scenes during the year 1898, their own shaken confidence in tbe integrity 
"\\Till I be one of that number?" This of the Word. L'y1nan Abbott, ~1r. Beecher's 
should be fonowed by another question, "Am successor as pastor of the PIYlnouth church, 
I prepared for that chang'e?" And then let Brooklyn. and editor of The Outlook, has 
these questions be fonowed by the pra.yer of long been classed arnongtbe" higher critics; " 
David: "So teach us to nurnber our days not, perhaps, so lIluch as a leader, an orig'i
that we ma'y a.pply our hearts unto wisdom." nal investigator, as a believer and advocate 
If this is our sincere prayer, we peed not be of the theories of others. It is quite refresh
greatly disturbed over the possible. or even ing, therefore to find in one nUluher of the 
probable change that may corne. To those September Outlook an article be!J.ded "A Plea 
who are ready it will be like the corning home for Reverence," in which he nlakes the follow
to a weary traveler; rest to a laborer; the ing rather sigllificant remarks: 
return of health to one in sickness; the lifting The spirit of crit.icism-the scientific spirit......:has tended 
of one in poverty t,O a position of wflalth and against reverence. Many things which, of olden time, 
comfort. It is an introduction to the joys men superl:!titioul:'ly feared, they fear no longer. 'Ve 

hl;lve analyzed until all great things have been picked to 
and glories of eternity. It will be a glad re- pieces in oUl'laborat.ory. We will not allow any ,mys-
union of friends long parted, a bright New teries. And this spirit of criticism is absolutely incon
Year which will never grow old. will never gruous with the spirit of reverence. You cannot revere 
come to a close. "Let us not be weary in what you are criticising, The two processes never can 
well doing; for'in due time we shall reap, if we go on simultaneously in the same mind. 
faint not." '1'11is very frank a,dIllh:;sion, coming from 

LIBERAL giving is not always wise gIVIng. 
Sometimes it ma~y be "yorse to give libera.lly 

such a source, seems quite like a cOHfes~ion, 

for we have rnan v ti llle~ feared that Dr. A b-
'" 

THERE 'is a. dist,inct line between the Chris- than not to gi ve at alL A person in charge 
'tian and the person who has never "passed of the J..Jord's nloney should use it as he 
from death uuto life." , This liue is a,s real as directs; or. if left to (ne's own judgment, 
that bet.ween light and df,l.rkliess. It is not. it, should be used in a way that will not do 
imaginary, a distinction without a differe~r..e; h.arm, but r-i.ll harmolli~e w~th God's plan' of 
but it lllarks all the difference between SplrIt- ~Ighteous hVIng and dOing. 

bott's own words would aid in weakening 
confidence in the Syript.ures. We cannot well 
forget his serluons on the hook of Jonah a 
few nlonths ag~. He frankly a.dmit.s now 
that" A Ulan eannot revere what he is cl'iti
,chling." _ This craze for "Higher critici~Ill," 
which has had alInost unlimited swav fOl' a . .. 

uallife and death. This line is not alwa.ys The tramp problem is not yet entirely dis
visible to ~very beholder. Only the divine posed of, though in Illany states of our Unil)n 
ej'e can see 'wit'h unerring: a~curacy ju~t what oluch progress has been Inade. By many 
constitutes the Chl'i~tian. But· all nlell, writers on cIi'arit,y and economies it has been 
. whether ~hri8tian or other\\'ise, should bear Ilu:l.intailled that it is no true charity, and 
in nliud the fact that Christian character is a hence no \\'ise use of food, rnoney or clothing. 
growth. The church of Christ is like some to bestow the~e thinge on the ordinary tralnp 
kinds. of fruit. trees on which may be found beJ.!.·gars. . These' men a,re, too indolent t.o 
fruit in all of its st~ges of development, frorn work, many are positi vel.Y vieiou8 and de
the bud to the well,-ripened fruit. The beauti~ pruved, with app~titesfor strong drink and 
ful rose-bush in June ,viII show the mostdeli. narcotics. The'y prefer to lead a life ·ot va
cate buds, the opening blossoms, with t.heir grancy and sen~mal gratifi'cation, and all gifts 
fre8lJf~st- and r,al'eMt tints; the full, rich and to such people instead of peinga benefit and 
frugr"o,nt .... damask,ss well as those r whose encouraging industry, g0 9d habits "and:inde
earthly gloryh~8 passed and the ftidingpet- pendeJ)ce, have d~rect1y the opposite tendency ~ 

few years.past, 118S pi'oduced just the fruits 
Dr:Abbott now laments. It i~ much ea~ier 

1 

to plant a doubtthauit is todet;troy it when 
. "'-. . 

it becomes rooted and begins to pl'ogugate. 
It is an easy thing ~o pick a )Jeautifull'ose to 
pieces while searching for SOUle hidden, life 
pl'in,ciple. But no'lllllnan power can re,store 
it to its orig;iual pedection a.nd beauty, as a 
rose,aftel' such dissection. A s";eet confidence' 
in thelliblA and c9Ilsequellt reverence for it 
are ~lelllents of g.'es.t impo~t.an~e in character 
building. Bu:t when these elements are de
stroyed, O}(~n will becomA likea vessel without 
an anchor, or,. a building. without ',.afiI'ID 
fOUlldt:ttiou. We are'-glad to. welcome and 
quote the sound W()fdsofDr.Abb()~t. 

• 
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" " ,,:BREVITIES." , Cub~are met with seriollsobjecti'oDs a,nd un- CONTRIBUTED" EDITORIALS. 

:THE oldest 1ivinggradua.teof Ha,rvardCol
lege~ Willia.m Gordon· Prince, ,died the '19th 

, iust.,inRiver Pla,ce Dedhalll, Mass. He was 
9 i

ninety-four years orage. 

wise deeds of ,violence. The' Spanish offl~er, 
Col. Ruiz, ,who was sent to ne~otiate with the By L. 'C. nANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. , 

insurgents, was treacherousl V kil1ed. That Seventh-Day Baptist Young People and the Y. P. S. C. E. 
and any Himilaracts qf bad f~ith will gl'ea.tly ," III~tead of ,sta.yill~ in and letting: your In
harm the insurgents' cau~e and fourn the tide fluence be felt, you took your 1ight and: went 
of American sympathy against them. out." So said Mr·s.Henry to the,Sahbath-

• 

PNEUMATIC t~) hes for mail servtce' are n~wjn 
use in Bot;ton; N€lW York. alJd Philadelphia, 
and soon will be in Chicago.' It is pronounced 
a great success where it is in use. 

REPo.R'rs from \\-Testern New York: on the 
morning 'of December ~3, showed heavy snow 
storms, and blockades of trains. Dunkirk, 
Buffalo, Rochester and Watertown were in 
the midst of the wintr'y blizzard. 

CONGRESS has rrlade an appropriation kepping~ women who left t.he W. C.T.D. be
of $20.0,00.0 to relieve starving rniners in the cause of its Sunday-observance department. 
~:ol)d regions of Alaska. The Klonayl<e fever 'I'he qnest,~on confront.ing our young- people', 
hs,sled many thousands of eager gold-seekers in relation to"the Christian Endeavor Society" 
to imperil their lives. 'l'hewho)egold region'it; involves the same principles. The. United 
overcrowded with lnen and women who can- Society stands commit,ted to Snnday-observ
not live without prompt help fl'OUI the gov- ance a.ud is in sympathy with Sunda'y laws.' 
ernment.This aid will be hurried forward Itis said that there has even been manifestpd 
with all possible disputch. a disposition to snub Seventh-day Baptists 

because of theil- peculiar views. Shall our 
IN Elmira, N. Y., t:t. man 'was tried recently 

on a cha.l'geof nlurder, thevict.irn ha;ving been 
shot by the defendant. The jur'y returned a· 
verdict of not 'guilty, holding' tha.t the vic-

.tim died from the ,effects of the X-ray used 
inse_arching for the bullet. ' 

AN01'HER young man of tw~n ty years goes young people, in view of these facts, withdraw 
down under the iufluence of the "deadly from such affiliations? There are conscien
eigal'ette." Crazed by cigarette-srnoldllg, he tious people who answer unheHitatingly: Yes; 
leaves this warning note and then killed him- no self-I'e~pecting" loyal, Sabhath-keeping 
self in Syracuse, N. Y: "Brothel' Dall:- young luan or WOUlan can have anything to 
Please quit silloking' for my sake; you don't do with such a society .. 

Irr has been said that China' asked Russia 
to he her a))y and defend her against German 
encroachments. Russia promptly lTIOVeS for
ward and app)'opriat~s ten times the Chinese 
territory that German'y did. China looks on 
and wonders what it all means. 

know what I suffer. Cig-arette-srnoking' is Now it is n9t our purpose to combat this 
the cause of this. I have been crazy about a proposition! dir-ectly, but to state two in

,week. Good-by." And still the boys smoke' stances which have come under our observa-
and takp. the fearfull'i~k. tion"and Jet them plead their own case. So 

THEHE is more trouble iu Crete. The ~f us
sulmans attacked a body of Christians and, 
according to report, killed twelve., The 
Greeks, however, are po\verless, i. e., without 
the aid of the so-called ,. Powers," that seem 
to prefer to see the 'furks victorious. 

THE Rev: J osepb Cook, 'Boston's g;eat 
theologian a.nd lecturer, is still Ii ving ill en
forced retirement on account of shattered 
health. Hit; complete prostration from over
work does not 'yet permit him to appear in 
pu blic. He and l\!J.t;. Cook are living' q llietly 
at Newton Centre, l\tfass~ 

BI'l'TER cold weather in Toronto, and con-, 
tinu~d heavy snowfalls in Nt-'bra.ska w~rere
ported last week. Thus far the state in 
which the REcoHDERis printed haA experienced 
very Inild weathp,r. Ouly about two inchet:! of 
snow have fallen and that soon disappeared. 
But our turn may' come later on. 

'l'HE former secretary of the American Pr'o
tective Association, ~r. CharleB Beatty, has 
been sentenced to fifteen months in the East
ern Penitentiary of Pennsylvania, for forg·ery. 
While in jaH and awaiting sentence, he wrote 
an account of his life. headed, "Life Expel'i
ence of a Smart Fool." He is a well-known 
lawyer; and doubtless 'his experiences are 
comIllon to nearly all crirninals of that stripe. 
The world is full of ., SInart fools." 

Bosrl'ON has just re-elected a Democratic 
:Ma,yor, Josiah Quincy, notwithstanding the 
fact t,hat in the state election, last lllollth, 
the cit'y went by a good Inajority Republican 
in the vote for Governor. 'fwo years ago 
MI'. Quincy was elected ~1a'yor, against the 
Republican candidate, Ed win Upton Curtis, 
and the same coutest was re-enacted tbit; 
year wit.h Aimilar results. Boston seems to 
go for the Il1an it wants regardless of part.y. 
It would be better ff that were the case in all 
elections. 

ONE of · the latest trusts is a heavy l\tIilk 
CONGRESS has adjourned for the holidays. Trust forIned at Trenton, N. J.,wit.h an author

The bUHille~8 i8 fairly under way. On J all. 3 ized capital of $15,000,000. It is called the 
it will re~Hsemble for its winter's work. The"~ .Farn) and DHiry Product Company," and 
people will look for iIn pOITtant legislatio"Q thi~ is aut horized to deal in "butter, cheese, eggs, 
wintEr on several q ue~tions, alllong which a.re Inilk, vegetables, poultry and :other foodt;." 
Currenc.Y, Banking, the SaudwichIslands, 'rhis company will have $4,000,000' of pre
Postal Savingt; Ballk8, Pent:!ioll Reforms, etc. fer red stock' and $11,000.,000 of comnl,on 

'\ stock. 'l"ue projectors' proIl1ise to lower the 
A NEW Inotor street-car has been tested at price of milk to consumers, and at the salue 

Cedar ~"all~, Iowa. 1 t i~ reg'arded as su perior time pa,y the fs,rmersmol'e than t.hpy now re
to any other luethod of propelling ~treet-cal'~ ceive. 'Ne will wait and see. 
and likely to .come in to general use .. 'l'he 
nlotive power it:! generated by ga,soliue, which 
operates a dyniullo. Thit:! new Illethod ' is 
rapid, cheap, and is caned the B Patton sy~
tern." 

THE 8erious illness of Mrs. Ballington Rooth, 
of the V olunteel's, is the occat;ion of much ~ilX
iet!.Y on the part of, bel' many· friends. It it; 
t;aid that she is not likely to Ii vee Her dit;ease 
is diagnosed as heart trouble caused' by ex-

THE rrabbed ex-slaughterer of Cuban insur- ce~t:!ive grief. In fact she is said to be dying 
gents, General Weyler, is' greatly i~censed of a broken heart, the result of continued op
over the inessl:l,ge of President McKinley, and position and persecutions it'om the Sal vatioll 
proposet; to devote his life ,to ret;elltiug Huch Army.·~ ,The whole respousibility of (JOlll
jusults. If he i~ no Inore succes~ful in thatruander Booth's alienation fl'om t,he Salya-' 

. mi~siori t.ball 'he was in nuba, ,the 'American tion ArnlY is very ulljustiy attributed to Mrs. 
continent wilLnot need to fear ,being turned Booth .. Sbehas been Inade theobjectofp.ub-

'upside down. . Hc illterl~uption alld private att,ack., LettEH's 
- ,'auonymoutJ, and signed, ~'baveallIlo'yed hel' 

'.rBE plans fo:rautollomy in theislaud . of u,ntilher)3weef, pure lifeis net;trlyworried out. 

far as snubs are concerned little need be said , 
for, as a friend said the other day "You ., , 
ca,u't hurt a Ch1'istian." \Ve can stand snubs 
cheerfully, if they come in the line of duty. 

John Smith and Jennie J ones are two loval 
Seventh-day Baptist y,oung people, who, 
while, living in First-day communities are 

, , 
near enough tq the churchl-'s of which they are, 
members to be in loving connection with 
them. "rheyare both s_ucces~ful in their work' 
and have gained many friends. 'l'he.y are 
eager to be a blessing to t.heir corner of the 
world, and to proIllote the religious life of 
these with whom they are thrown in contact. 
With this thought, in mind they have entered 
local Christian Endeavor Societies, where 
they hold important positions. Their Sab
ba.th prin.ciples are well known and are treated 
with respe.ct. It, is a notewort.hy fact that 
each societ'y voluntarily altered its constitu
tion in deferencp,to the sturdy young Seventh
day Baptist who was willing ·to work with 
thern. . 

Now it seems to us that t.his was an exam
ple of letting your light ebine. Instead of 
wra..ppin~ their cloaks of exclusiveness about 
them, these young people have become'cen
tel'S of g'ood iufluences, 'John Smith has in
fused a new life into the society of Wllich he is 
pre~ident. ,He bas introduced new methods 
and a new spirit. The attendance at the 
prayer-meetings has been doubled, wanderers 
have been brought back, and tbe way is open
ing fora revival of religion in the community. 
In a town of four thousand people in one case, 
and a vi~lage of some hundreds in. the other, 
the Seventh-da.y BaptiHt name and faith are 
becoDling wel1-kuo\vll. ' Not only this, but the 
name has come to be recognized as a high 
and honorable oue. It stands iu those com
munities for well-rounded and pow.erful Chris
tianity. '~Seventh-day Baptists, did you 
t:!ay? 0, yes, 1 know one 'of them. They 
must be a ,very intelligent and consecrated 
people. I should like' to know more about 
their doctrine." Through'such work as this 
the knowledg'e oftbeS!1b~a1:h is being spread 
and illcreat;i~gnuIllbers of people are saying, 
"I belie-ve that the /Seveuth-day 'Baptists are 
right.'.' Just wQat i.sto be thefutuI·edevel.;. , 
opment of the Sabbath cause Ido tiot'know' . . " ' ,,' ' , 



, , SAMUELoNEWBERRY:' STIL~MA~. has'left .o,'llleniory- whieh ,is as .oiritme~t 
bu t s urelY"i tmea,ns so methi ng for the truth ... .. . b. . poured forth. ".Mark. tile perfect inan',,~Dd 
to be widel v d issemi uated and· intellectually Samuel New ~erry StJlln:anN w;'J orn 21n b,ehOldtheupright; for .theen<i .. of:t hatnia~ 
aCCepted. -We can bri t sow' the seed, trusting Ne~port, H,:r/nmer ?ount'J, . . Aii: d ur;: y' .is peace." Funeral'scl'vices' were held. at the 
in, the Spirit to quicken it. ,1812; and died at hIS . home In . d1e85' . '., c' h' urch on.Tuesday'·, Dec.' 21, conducted by 
./ ' h d D 18 1897' age' years " , . . 'Think df it for a moment,.· Suppose that Sabbat • ay, ec., "th· .. f Pastor Gamble assisted by Pres. DavIs, and 
every one, of our ten thousand Seventh.day f'i months, and 21 d.ays .. He WftS

h 
. e so: of the remaIns were laid to rest in Alfred Rnral. 

,Baptists should follow the same course th~t Ezra~ndPolly StIllman, . and t .e se~~n ~Cemetery, to a\yait the resurI:ection' of t,be 
these two have followed, what would it mean ten chIldren, of whom t\~O surv~ve IH~ t a just J: L. G. 

the Sabbath' cause and what would it brother 1iv~ng 'in B~o?ldield, an, a Sl~ er . 
to h k' d f G'1 d? (Mrs.Nancy F~rank) hV,lng at Alfred StatIon. ,ANATOMY OF THE TWO-HORNED BEAST, mean to t e InO' om 0 0 . _. " d ' 

b In 1835 he married ~1iss Chloe Sherman,. an REV. 13: 11. 

A Woman With a Mission, to them were born two sons and !ive daugh- Borne had seven heads, successively, not all 
" r believe more th an I know," Raid Frances ters. A son and daughter ha vin g died some a.t on ceo One of its head s wa s slain-. the 

"'?il1ard, and the words were reflected back years ag'o, he is survived ~y his s.?n Alonzo seventh; and Rome is without ahead. The 
from the eye of four hundred collE?ge students. and his daughters, ~Iadeha~ ClotIlda, Mr.s. head stands for the beast. 
AmonO' these Inost responsive people to brave John F. Langworthy" and Mrs. 9pheha Horns st,and for Powers, either civil' orre
and g:nerous impulses, the woman with a Clarke 'of Nile. In Fehruary, 1837, he re- Iigious.Rome had oue religious horn, the 
mission felt at home. "We are all one fam- moved to Alfred, bringing his family and Papacy, an'd ten civil horns. . 

• 

ily " she said, "and I am talking of things household goods on a sleigh; here he bought The two-horned beast has no civil horn"but 
ju;t as they come into my heart." She gave a farm, cleared it up, and continued in the two religious horns. That they are religiou!! ,.J 
illustrations from .Edison up, to show that business of farming until. his death. He en- . is shown by being represented as lamb's .. 
the achievements of progress had been joyed a happy married life until July 1,1882, horns, type of (jhl~ist, or Christia~ity. 
wrought by people who believed more than when his beloved companion was ta.ken from In a civil horn (0'1' Power) the power re
they knew, and who were nerved thereby to hiIn by death. As a father he was wise in ~he sides in the born (Ruler),· and not in, the 
transform their faith into fact. She had government of his household and.~n the traIn- bodv or head. In the two-horned power, the 
fa.ith that the COIning home would be nobler ing of his children, bringing' up. his whol~fam- po"\:~r resides in the body, exerted~ asserted 
than the horne of this g'eneration, that mer- ily to become industrious, . thrIfty and h.1~hly or manifested throug'h the head. The power 
cenary considerations would enter les~' into respected mem bel'S ,. of socwty. As a CltJZen ret:;ides in the people a,ild is made effective 
its composition, and that thetwo partJ.e~ to and neighbor he was highly esteemed and be- through a representative head. It is the 
it would join on, a higher plane of hV1Ug. loved. His exaTnple and influence haye al- hf:lad that makes the horns effective, whether 
When the Inan should speak to the woman wa.vs been healthful. His life was in strict, civil or religious. 
that sweetest word that ever COInes to her ae~ord with the Golden Rule. He was a man 'fhe two-horned beast IIlUSt be a Repu blie, 
ears, she would answer-only putting it in a of public spirit, ahvays ready to help on any or power, in which tl)epower is vested in the 
woman's tactful way-" You cannot have Ine good work for the benefit of the vil1age and people, or body; and not R. monarchy, or 
and drink. You cannot have me and tobac· the welfare of t.hose arouud him. He was power in which t.he power is vested .in . the 
co. Your soul must not be keyed a who.1e deeply interested in Alfl:ed Uni~ersity, for ruler, or horn. It n1ust be a powel' wlth two 
octave below 1Iline, if our life_ is to be one." nlany years an active m~mber of ItS Boar? <?f religious horns and no civil horn. 
Tenderly, with the tears in her voice, she 1:'rustees, and contributed several thousand It cannot be Rome, for Rome has only one 
threw o~ the canvass a flash picture of the dollars to itt! financial support. religions horn, which is powerless, because 
fa,mily circle which was dear to her ~emor:y, As a Christian be was exemplary; brought it has no beRd back of it.' It cannot be any 
and spoke of a President at the bedSIde of h1S up a Seventh-day Baptist; at the. age of 21 of the so-called "Christian" powers ~n which 
dying mother. She was not pleading, she years he experienced a change of heart a.lld the power resides in the one, ruler, instead of 
said, in behalf of one sex more than the other. joined the Newport, G,burch-being bapt,ized by in the body, the people: . 
She had never known a man who was not the Elder Eli S. Bailey .. On removal to Alfred he It must be a power'in which the horns are 

. son of a woman, nor a woman wh,? was not joined the church here by letter and remaiued ~on-joilltly connected with the hpad, and are 
the daughter o.f a, ma';l. The de~t.my of the to the day of his death a consistent and made effective by the head together, unitedly, 
two sexes was.lDtertwIIled. It was :he c~.mh . worthy member. He was an industrious ill asserting or declaring a religions dogma 
mon home whICh they shonld share III w IC man nevllr eating the bread of idleness; and, even though" Olle horn is higher thun the 
her interest centered. as G~d prospered him, he was a cheerful and ·othm.," has t.he grpater prominence in the 

Soon or late, humanity rise~ to hono~ the most liberal giver, and brought up hisfanli1y transaction. Dan. 8: :1. 
man or woman whose soul 1S filled ':Ith a to the same spirit of liberal beneficence. In \Vho can, or rathel" cannot, point out such 

' great and unselfish purpose. The fulfilment cha.racter he was tranHparent, genuine, with- a Power? W. H. W AL'LICK. 

of the purpose ma,Y be long deferred, the pl~n out guile. He loved his fellow-men, and CONWER, Col., Vec. 17, 1897. 
may be an ideal which' shal.l n~ve:r mee.t ItS soug'ht in all his life to gloryify his God and __ . ________ _ 
exact duplicate in solid realIty. Great 1deas Savionr who01#he also loved with a true and BOOK NOTICE. 

d It· d . THE 'VAIlS Ol!' THE HUGUENO'l'S', by William'JHanna, D. -are seed,; whose future. eve opmen we may whole heal·t. The secret of his life is foul1 III D .. U.publi.hed by E: B. 'rreat & Co., 241-:143 West 
,not always propheHY· France~ Will~rd grows his devotion tb secret pra,yer and the dail,Y 23d Street, New York. Price, $1.00;, 
grey, w'hile the saloon still flourishes. I can- r~a.dinO' of God's Word, and his cu. stom of This volume of 344 pages illustrated and substantially 

h th t th bad ~ HId b~und is as Doctor.David Gregg well suys, "the pro-not, be as con tiden ~ as Il e. a e o~s n daily family worshi p in his home. e ove duct of ,;, master pen." It covers that im porlant period 
girls of to-day wIll ~ee It swept OUu· from the covenant meetings of the church and ~f about one hundred years, from 1515 to 1610. The 
ocean to ocean. I cannot regard woman suf- would often manifest deep emotion while tell- first chapter begins with the early history of the Refol'
frage as the spedfie for ~ur politic~l ills that ing of God's goodness to him and the joy ~e. Illation and ends with the deatb of Henry ~I.; in 1559, 
she thinks it to be. It WIll be nothlngst,range 'experienced in the Christ,ian life. 'Although c~yering a periodofforty-foul' yel!TRandembracingmany 
if her gJ'i,rlish adrnirers shall' fi.nd the refor.ms he could, hear scarcely one word, of the ser- important and thrilling events. The remainin.g. seven 

I t chapters give graphic pictures of the lea~l~gclvll and_ ' of the fu ture wo.rking ~:lU t their own s~ ,va IOn . mon, he was generally in . his place in the religious events of those times. These thnlbng events of 
without the entll'e assistance of .her. stable sanctuary. ,\Vhen he remaIned at honle .on three or fourcf:'nturics ago oug~t to be car~fully read, 
full of hobbies." Yet her work wIll lIve. .She Sabbath morning he spent the time readIng that the spirit and progrf:'ss of our 'own times ~aybe 
has made her iInpress on her generatIon. the Bible o.r one of Dr. Talmage's ser,mons. better understood and appreciated When seen, 1D con-

h f t th d th t trast with the' past. These F.rench Protestants,' the. She has given us muc 0 ru., , a. n. a,' ,\uhell the family left hirn last Sabbath mOl'n-, ff d 
l'l' H~g1ienotB, of the, 16th and 17th c~n~urie"s s~ ~re truth will lust. 'fhe sweet an~ IDspm?g per' ing he was .seated near the stove with paper heavily from bloody persecutions, but.clVll and rebglOus 

sonality will he treasured up In the lIves of in hand containing Dr:. Talmage's last ser- freedom was finally granted them in 1598 .. They. con
ten thousand who shall come ,after her. 1.' he Inon. He' was well as usual.' \Vhen' they ~e- stituted the most moral, 'indmiltrious and mtelhgent 
cause of God and hurnanity wi.ll . be. st~onger turned, the paper had fallen to the flo?r, and part of the Frenchpopulatjon. r 

because her voice has been raised ID .ItS be- he sat in the chair all though asleep. He was "THE whole hiEtory of the Christian relig. 
half. The world. will fie more homelIke be. asleep," Asleep. in Jesus." His spirit,. had ion shows that she is in far greater danger of 
cause she has lived. . ". taken itH llightwithout ~ strufl:gle as Itl~ft being, corrupted by 'the 'a.llia,nce ,o~~po,,;~r, 

TRULY has it been said; "A selfisli parent 
, cannot rear an unselfish,child.". . , 

thetenementof clay.- He will be missed In 'than of being.~rus~ed by Its 0pposlt.on.:-
thehome1th~ community, t~e churc~; but he J.l!4cau]llY., - ' . 

o· 
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, 
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chu~·ch-·a.fteritbecallle Roman Catholic:":"":and . . l'fgqt· •. Sccietg· •. Work: . tl '. ". 

denounced in, strong terms. c,' Tne tl'emend-

By:A. H.LEWIS, Cor. secretary, Plainfield,:N.J. 
. ' . . -. 

in the ci viliaw. On such a soil, h6lidayism" 
either' non;;.religiousor semi-teihdous, was in- . 

OUB power of tbeSuuday press" was dwelt 
upon with unsparing rhetoric, and uDmis;.. , 
ta.kableEnglish. "The trpmendous evil· in
ti u~nce of the Su~day bicycle" was pictured 

, EVERY phase· of- ,the Sun<lay' observan'ce ev,itable.Sunday led the way ,'being chief. ' 
whic4comes up shows how seriously the,pop_The friends of . Sunday now mourn that this 
ular ideas concerning the Sabbath-question sameplague'spot, Sunda,y, is being repro
are want.ing in spiritual vitalit.y. The true duced it:l' America.' ''''hy? Because Dr. Bur
conception of Sabbat'h-ke~ping as the source ,rell and his compeers are busy preaching the 
of actual soul communiQn wit.h God', as the.' same falsehood about the" Jewish Sabbath." 
means of cultivating spiritual life and pro-, 'rhey sow the same' seed, and then wonder 
moting com'munion ,\1ith God-is lost in the and f!1ourn that. God compels them to reap 
lo\v ~'Vivil Sabba,th," "Rest-~ay" idea. according' to their sowing!! Row much 

farther could blindness go? 

as an arJPY of yOUIlg' people wheeling away 
, ~ , 

frolll the house of, God, "with the devil,lead-
ing the rUll,' and an imp on every wheel." 
"The treITlendoUB . wickedness of social, ,visit
ing on SiIndaJ" was sharply arraigned, and 
Christians were warned and condemned for 
their pa,rt in it. There was not a hopeful 
note in the address, so far as the tide of in
fluences is concerned, which is rushin,g Sun
day" down, DOWN, DOWN!" Leonard Bacon 
and other thoughtful men say, "Sunday is 
lost." ,Dr. CuyJer did not put it in those 
words; 'but the facts which he 'set forth and 
bewailed were positive proof 't.hat Leonard 
Ba.con is right. \Ve have been a listener at 
almost every annual meeting of the Union 
si nce its first con ven tion in WashiDg'ton in 
-1888, when its avowed purpose was to push 
the interests of. the ~. Blair" Sunday bill, 
which was then before the Senate of the 

"REST-DAY" AGITATION IN BOSTON. 
'~ 

The COJJl-fl'PglltionaJist; Dec. i), 1897, re-
ports a general discussion of "The. Churches 
and the La.bor Problem," at the "~londay 
Minister's Meeting " in Boston., The interest 
was such that the discussion was to be con
tinued on Dec. 20. "The principal phase of 
the question presented was that of the weekly 
res~-da,y. One,melnber, who had been promi
nent in' the work, said, tha,t "In his opinion 
a, day will never be obtained until public sen
timent requh'es legislation upon the matter." 
Another ,said, "It was certain that 'much 
needed legislation in behalf of a rest-day for 
employees on street railways, was balked by 
the corporation ,through unj ust uleans." 
Rev. J. G. Jones sa.id that" So far as the 
Sunda.y work problem was concerned, society 
is a ravenous machine, which is destroyIng 
men by piece~meal." . 

The discussion· is a sharp commentary on 
the weakness of present Sunday laws, and 
the faint probability of securillg anythillg bet
ter. It also shows that the religious idea
the "Sabbath-observance" idea-is practi
cally elirilinated from the "rest-day" ques· 

, tion in Boston. 

In testimony that toe pla.gue spot is here 
in the s~me sermon, Dr. Burrell startles us 
by this paragraph-: 

It'is an old proverb, "Like priests, like people"; but 
this will read ~qual1y well the other way, Ministers are 
but human and their people must needs influence them. 
The Mayor of New York City, in defending his ad vocacy 
of the-Sunday saloon, has declared that more than fifty 
ministers have written to signify their agreement with 
him'. Of course, we may not presume to question the 
truth of this Iiltatement.We are left then tobelieve, that 
there are more than fifty men in tIle pulpits of New York 
City in. solemn covenant with God to observe his law 
and advocate its inviolability, who have declared them
selves in favor of the opening of dram-shops on the 
Lord's-day. The thing seemt:! .incredible, but We are 
hound to accept it. ' . 

If Dr. Burrell's description of the case be 
correct,-there is no reason for doubting it
the women had better organize a.n alliance 

I 

for defense against t.he pulpit, as the first im-
portant point in the work of Sabbath Reform. 

"THE AMERICAN SABBATH UNION." 
(No. 203 Broadwa,y, New York.) 

This society was organized in 1888, with 
the late E. Ii1. Shppherd as,President. It was 
prompted by certain action on the part of 
the :Methodist General Conference in A pril of· 

REV: DR. D. J. BURRELL ON "SUNDAY AS A PLAGUE that year. The president was its lnain finan-
SPOT." cial supporter. After his death it declined 

In March, 1895, Rev. Doctor Burrell in operations and in influence. Then came 
prea,ched ~ sermon before the " Woman's Bab- the death of its general secretary, J. H~ 
bath Alliance," in which he spoke at length of Knowles, and for a time the Union had little 
the evils of "Social functio~s" on Sunday. more than a, nominal existence. In' May, 
The sermon was pri~ted,. and yet forms a 1897, an effort was made to revive the socie
prolIlinent feature of the literature circulatp.d ty, and the Rev. 1. "V. Hathaway becalne its 
by the Alliance .. What he said about Sunday "General Secl'etar-y." The Ninth Annual 
as a - "Plague spot'" is quite as applicable Meeting of t,he Union was held on tfie ] 9th of 
now as it was when uttered. It is another December~ 1897, at the Central Presbyterian 
striking evidence of the decay of Sunday. church, New York. The attendance was the 
Anlong other things the Doctor said: ' usual Sunday evening congregation. Dr. '1\ 

Just now we hear much of social functions on the Sab. L. Cuyler Inade the address; theme; "The 
bath, of literary conversations and receptions and musi· New Sabbat,h." It was an expant;ion of an 
cales. And the habit of ~abbath visitation setms to be article from his p~n in 'the Independent of 
growing more and more prevalent, even in Christian December 2, 1897, from which we publit;hed 
homes. If this is 'a true report, then it is because our extracts in the REcouDEH for December 1H.' 
Christian women have permitted it . 

. Let us at this point lay down the _proposition that Dr. Cny leI' is a stal wart Pre~b.Yterian. Theo
there is la wfully no suchthillg as sodallite, in the gener. retically, he and the Bnion stand on ~ the· 
al acc:eptation of that phrase, on the' Lord's day. Any' Puritan platform, unmodified.' The whole 
attempt to create such an order of things is sure to be' service, fronl the Scripture lesson-Nehemiah's 
followed by social corruption. The Germans,have found contel:it with Sabbath-breakers at Jerusa.lem 
it so. In their country, the Habbath.is the great day for, _. to the close, al:isumed that Sunday is' the 
'music and literary COllVel'Sp. and drama,tic prf>s~ntations. 
And what is the result?· The S:'bbatb,· which" was in- H Bible Sabbath," and finds its warrant. and 
tended for the mora,l and spiritual betterment of men, authority in the f9urth conlmandment. It 
is a very plague spot in the German civiwzation. \yas l'p.peatedly said, and with double empha-
, It iA wise to S:sk what causes produce such sis, that the Ullionstands for the restoration 
plague spots. ,In th,iscase the answer is close of Sunday as God's day;- as sacred to hirD 

, at 'hand~ The-Continental Sunday originated and to His worship.· The hearers were urged, 
after this \vise. Semi-pagan leaders, after the to study the Sabbath question from the Bible, 
second century~ taught--thatthe Sabbath was and to settle all matters relative tojt by the 
an obsolete and hJ,ewish" institution. Out Word of God. Dr. Cuyler. declared that the 
of that,s'oil ~rewa bOl:it.of 'otqer days, with a' Bible,' the Sunday and the Republic must 
conlbin~tlbriof 'Pagan and ~liristianelements", 'stand ()rfall together.' The address 'was ear
Sundaylea4inga~tbe sli'tibad1ed the,hostsine8t,_~1~quent; 'andin marked contrast with 
of:the.Pa,gp,uPantheon. Allthel:iedaysJoundthe,8'pathy'ofChristia:nsin'genera l. . 
theb· ,highest'authority 'in 'the' t:iecreesofthe~ 'The eriemiesofSUnday were portr8.y~d and 

'f ' '.. ., -' ',- \" 

,United States. In no 11leeting has so much 
been said, which indicates the hopeless! loss of 
the ., Sunday Sabbath" as in the nleeting on 
the 19th. Secretary Knowles, at the clol:ie of 
a meeting in Ocean Grove a few years since, 
said to the writer: "If we cannot stop tlhi~, 

downward drift I had much rather the Chris
tian churcQ.should adopt the pOl:iition you 
occupy, and becoIne Seventh-day Baptit;ts." 
Every fact brought out in the meeting we 
are describing em,pha,sized the trut,h that the 
downward drift increases year by year, in 
spite of a.ll the pleading and protesting of 
the g.-ood people who are tl'yiug ill vain to 
escape t,he truth of God's Book, and of all 
experience, i. e., "vYhatl:ioever a man l:ioweth 
that shall he also reap." These relig'ious 
leaders, with men like Dl·. Cuyler at tile head, 
without del:iigning it, peJ'sist in trampling on 
the true Bible 8abbath, God's day, and titen 
moaning over the ruin of conl:icience which 
their own error has wroug·ht. 'l'hey assume 
that Suudayis the" Bible Sabbath." 'fhit; is 
non-fact; and no aUlount of goodriel:is or of 
devotion, or of offeriug God Sunday in the 
dress of his dil:ireg'arded Sabbath, can avail 
to check the decay which is gnawing' at the 
life of Sunday. 'rhe law of God, crowned 
with the lightning-carved sauctions of Sinai, 
the example of Chl'1t:lt and of the New Tet;ta-
ment church, and the bitter fruitage of 
error persil:ited in, or COIn promised with, 
unite to call the" Earnest Friends of Sunday" 
back -to the true Sabbath of Jehovah. 
If they will lleed and obey, well. If they 
will not, .all Sabbathlsm. will soon have 
gone down and out, iu the', drift which is 
ret;istless because Sunday was born with th~ 
gerlJlS of decay from which nothing can free 
it. Come back to the Bible, brethren, accept 
the Sabbath of God and of his Son,. and 
build on'the Sinai of law and the . Calvary of 
love, without resorting to, the corruptions of 
of No-Sabbath ism on the one hand, or th~ 
assumptions a.nd evasions' of 'the 'P.~ritan. 
theory of a "change of day," on the' ~ther. 
When you tell thoughtful men -to qecide' the 
Sabbath question according to the Bible, ~f 

they obey, you, they 'will' become Seventh
day Baptists. If they study far enough. to " 
see your false aSBulnpt,ions, they will be'likely 
to fling it all away, andjoin in the outward' 
'allddown.ward drift.:, ',. ,- ; 

..... 
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STUD,IES IN SABBATH. REFORM. abrogated' .by·.tbe '~eatb .of .Christ~i·or~·de~ l Be~l~n 'f than 'auy .1 h~v.e 'se.en .. Ap.parently 
. No. 9.- " . stroyed.as a part of ·tb.e ol,d. covenant ".then some Jews still Uveth~re.Therea,re some 

THE TWO COVENANTS.---CONCf.JUDED. Christ made it·impossible for ,men I'to sin. or qUa,int old bl1i1dhlgsin' ,the.court,. but the 
Paul makes the same clear'and definite dis- to have a knowledge. of sin, after that -time. houses are, ·for the'most'part, very nice ones. 

. . ' Thus he died to redeem rilen from tllat ~hich I saw 'no two a,like, -thouo'h,so tha. tth.e whole .' tinctions between tbe covenants,_ or, more ac- . '"" 
curately : between the old and tJhe. new forms' cannot be. To such contradiction does, the square is-picturefolque looking Bnd quite o]d-
of the one covenant-which webave'found in confusion, of thecovenant·s. come. Paul fashioned. At the" Neuer .Mal'kt" i~ the 
Study No.8. The distinction isc]earl,V taug'ht that the law of God which convicts of Marienkil'che, one of the ,oldest churches in 

sin, t.be De.calogue, w,a8 in full authority as a BerHn. Near the spot wbere this church brought out in his second letter to the Cor~ 
condetnning: power.. We have already seen stands ma.ny 'Jews ur~ Raid to have' been inthia,ns (3: 2-11), and. it seems· passing , 
that the author of Hebrews teaches that the bur'ned thr~e or fourhundr~d years ago. , strange that anyone cun adduce hit; artru-

ment lnade to the Corinthians to show the law is intensified as to its authority and, . There are very manysynagogue~ in Berlin,' 
abrogation of the Decalogue, wh~n the apos-' power to condemn, by being written in men's four or five I,arge, handsome ones, and a 
tIe states with such diHt.inctness that his.pur- hearts. . dozen or more less pretentious huiJdings. 
pose is to compare the "glory" o~ the two The Decalogne, in~teud of being done away Four of the largest seat froln 1,800 to 3,000 

as a part of the old covenant, is the foullda- persolls each.. ThB largest and ha,ndsome~t nlethods of administering' the law, and find-
ing ·forgiveness for its transgression. In the tion of both covenants, being the rule where- is the so-called "New Synagogue," already 
sixth verse, Paul defines the new 'covenant by man is guided in keeping his part of the 'mentioned, which contains 3,000 Beats. It is 
as bused upon the deeper, spiritual meaning covenant with God. Upon the ground Of one of the handsomest places of worship in 
of the law. In the seveIlth verse he shows obedience-God prolnised I~rael certain bless- Berlin. There is also a large and handsorne 

. ino·s. Bu, t in bis mercy he also added a "Temple" for. the Reformed Congregation, that the ]a w of the Deealogue, even when F"I 

written on stones, was glorious, but when method 'whereby forgiveness n1ight be at- which holds its services on Sunday, in J ohan-
it is writteu in the heart and its deeper tnean~ tajned in caRe of failure to obey. Under the nisstrasse, not far from the "New S,yna
ing is ullder~tood it is far rnOJ'e glorious, Jewi~h economy this lllethod "vas the cere- gogue." 
The eleventh ver~e 8ho\"s tbat what is spe- monial s,Ystem; under thegospel it is th.roug'h· The congl'flgations in Berlin are all united 
cifically spoken of as being ., done away" i::; faith in Christ; under bot~ systems confes- in a "Gr'eat Congregation,'~ whirh is gov
tbeglory \\ hich ~hone on the face of :Moses ::;ion lllUst precede forgiveneHs, which must erned by a Board, or Cornmittee, of the 
when the law was given on Sinai. This rep- alsO'be followed by a forsaldng of sin. '''Then various congrflgations. The constitution of 
resents the glor,Y of the fonner ntethod of Chr'h;t came the better method of finding for- the "GreatCongregation "iHplanned toma.in
adlllilli~ter'illg the la.w, which g'IOI'y pa~sed givenflss and salvation from sin superceded tain unity and an orga.nic life amid the diver
away before the sUJ'pa~::;ing glory of t,he ~;os- that which \vas more burdensome and le~s sity of preferences and of beliefs in the Jl1da
pel metl)od of adlllin1t:.tfrillg 1he same IClw. glorious. The foundation of both covena.nts i8rn of this capital. For instance, it is pro
It is the same thought whieh i~ set forth ill i:-:l God'~ Jaw in tbe Deealog'ue. The difference vided that the religious needs of a.ny consid
Hebrews, by the law as written on tablet! of between the t,wo is in the method by which erahle number of the}ewish cOlIlInuuity shaH 
stone, as less powerful than when written iu UIen find forgiveness in case of tra'nHgres~iou. he duly considered, so that they may, with 
men '8 hearts by the Holy ·Spirit. These coneluHions agr'ee with Chrit!t's state- t.he consent and the assistance of the" Gr'eat 

Paul to the Homans teaches the same tnent, (~1a;tt. 5) that he came not" to destroy Congregation," have a synagogue of their 
truth in tbe most iutense manner. The first th~ law;" and with Paul'~ conclusion that,. own, whel'e they may worship a.ccording to 

seven chapters of that Jetter are tel'l'ihle in 
" where thm'e is no law there is no ~in." their preference or thei .. con~cience, So they 

the severit.y with' which they Bet forth the JEWS IN BERLIN, 
power of tbe law of God, the DeeaIog'ue, The Jewish cornmullity in Berlin is perhaps 
wbel'eby comes the knowledge of sin aud it~ thI'ough and t,hroug'h the rnost well-to-do, 
condemnatiou. At the same time they set the rHost cultured and Inost influential ill 
forth faith in Cbri~t as the means of relief ~urope. Though but half the size of London, 
from this condemnation, throughfol'giveness. Berlin has a, Jewish population of 100,000. 
The arguJnent opens iu the sixteenth vel'~e of aH ag-a.inst the 80,000 .J ews in the ElIgli~h capi-

o thefil'st chapter. It reaches its climax in die tal. If newspaper reports can be tru~ted, G.·eat
seveuth chapter. But le~t any should llli~- eJ' New York, which stands between Berlin and 
apPI:ehencJ bis meaning, Paul draws several LOllcfon in its total popUlation, has 300,000 
clear-cut conclu~iolls ill the courHe of the aJ'- Jews, a rema.rkably large proportion. The 
gUlllent. He places the main question at Jewi~h community in Berlin differs frOlll that 

make a very ha.pp'y family. But the t,honght 
occurs to tIle that, with all the rang'e of differ
ences, frOITl a strictly orthodox. Talmudic 
Judaism to a ITlodern, rationalistic Judaism, 
t here might not also exi~t in Berlin a· Chl'is~ 
t.iClIl J udaisln. 'l'here is nothing in the con
~titution of the "Great COllgr'egation" to 
forbid such a \ thing as a J ewi~h-Chl'i~tian 
Synagogue alTIOng the 9thm's. rrhe members 
only al'e lacking. Be)'1in is the place for this 
ideal to find a realization, if anvwhere. 

'" 
'VIIJI.JIAM C. DALAND. 

------ _ ...... __ ._-
rest, and be'yond controversy" in the third in' New York, inasmuch as it is more hon1o- CORRESPONDENCE, 
chapter, thir·ty-fiJ'st verse. "Do we then gelleous, lllore uuited, and lllore evenly dis- Bro. S, II. Babcock, in conne(~tion with Bl'o. 
make void the law through faith? God for- 'tributed throughout the pity. , L. F. SkaggH, ~pent nineteen days with us in 
bid. Yea, we establi~h the law." The logic There is in Berlin no proper" Jewish qlla.r- the month of Novernber, perfo)'miBg a good 
of this proposition is unlnistakable. FCiith tel'," The Jews are found everywhere. 'l'here work alIlong the youllg ·people. But some of 
is demanded under the gospel as tbe nleanfS is no "East Elld" in Berlin. Nowhere can theeldel'1y and rllol'eiutiuential me III bel's of the 
of salvation frOlll Sill; hence fa.ith esta~lishes be found any such district. In tbe northern MiHsionary Ba~tist8 set themselves to work 
the law which convicts of sin. This is the part of Berlin, northeast of the public build- also. "7e remember that our Saviour said of 
burden of Paul's arguDlent 'throughout. iugs near the [{op.nigliciles Scbloss, a.re tnany a reJigiouH class of people. common in hisda'y, 
,,; For by the law is tbe knowledge of sin;" streets \-vhere almost all the stores bear Jew- "Ye be, they that shut up the kingdorn <?f 
" ]~or where no law is, there is no transgres- ish, nan1es, and in tbat neighborhood are heaven a.gainst Inen; ye' will not enter 
sion;" "But sin is not imputed where there some handsome synagogues; for ~xample,' your~elves, and others that would go in ye 
is no law;" "What then? shaH wesin because the so-called ,. New Synagogue," in Oranien- hinder." We are sorry that some of the same 
we are not under tbe law but under grace? buergerstrasse. But that cannot be caned 8J class are here. Their excuse, as given in their -
God forbid; " ,. What shall we say then Of Is J ewiHh district. The most that can be said is own' words, is, "Bahcock is a slicker, and 
the law sin? God forbid. NI:l,y, I had not that many Jews are there to be found. makes everarthing so plain we cannot deny 
known sin but by the law;" "Wherefore the In years past, however,' there must have it." To go and hear him is to be convinced, 
law is'holy, and the commandment hol.v, f,l.nd been, as in most old EU,ropean cities, a ver- so the other pllln was adopted, which wus to 

. jt1st, and good." Ronl. 3: 20; 4: 15; 5 :.13; itaule G1Jetto, or a quarter iIi which Jews, stay away and keep everybody else awa,y 
6: 15; 7: 7, ] 2. Such are the conclusions ouly~ived, and where they were compelled to . that they could. The congreg'atious during 
which Panl scatters through his argunlent" Jive. This must have been east of ,the Im- the meetings was f"om ten. to eighty. 
before he reaches the climax in the seventh perial Palace, nea.r what is called the Neuer Wea,re having a hard time every way, but' 
cbapter.Please study those chapters, and MUl'kt; fvr there is a street which now bears we are tryingtJo be cheerful and reconciled to 
see that the whole economy' of grace in' the the name of Jluedenstl'asse, so to suy, "Jews'- the wiHol God: in all things; but we do pray 

."----go8,pel is a' farce, if ~e interpret Paul's argu- Street.'" There is also a square there called God to I!leud us help to Ustreligthen the thi~gs 
ment in any other ·~ay. If the Decalogue, the," c. Grosser Juedenbof," 'or the" G,'eat that reml1.in." . S. W.RUTLEDGE, 

the only l~w which can convict of sin; be Jews' Court.'" This is more like a bit of ~'Old TYRONE. Mo." Dec. 14=,1897: 

. " 

. • 

• 
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.. '. " 'lfIis'sions .. 
By O. U. WHITFORD, CO~. Secretary, Westerly,R. I. 

, THE'REare in Minnesota th~ee" Seventlf-day 
:Bapti~t, chur~hes, New Au bur'n, Dode;e Centre 
and Trenton: The Dodge f!entre is the larg-, 
est, having a membership of 146 ~n~lnbers. 

There was a church atAlden, hut by migra- , 
tion and death it bas gone out. There are left 
·of. ita: few Seventh-d'ay Baptist, families living 
near Alden, iu fact there is quite a number of 
such families scattered and isolated t,hrough-

, out the state. Three years ago the Dodge 
Centre church enlarged ,their meeting house 
at the expense of $800, and they now have 
an ample a,Ildftne audience room. They have 
a pleasant parsonage, which is paid for, as 
well as the enlargenlent of theil' church edifice. 
In these respects the ch~lrch is ina snug con
dition. l'here is a good audience at Sabbath 
services; the prayer and conference m~etings 
are well attended, 'and the 8abbath-school is 
one of the largest and best amon~ our people. 
There is here also one of the most flourishing 
Junior Endeavor Societies in the denolllina
tion. Pastor H. D. Clarke is a fine bla,ck-

(P uoardist ann chartist, really a,:n artist in this 
lille, probabl'y not surpassed by: anyone of 
onr people. <SJ' This gift makes him a rare 
worker in -the Sabbath-school and Junior 
Endeavor work. It is almost a marvel that 
the j uuior Society has maintained such a 
growing interest for the last fi ve." yearl3 of 
steady study and labor. The Senior Society 
is keeping up a good interest and is doing 
commendable work. The Dodge Cflutre' 
church is a strong one, composed mainl'y of 

, substantia,} farmeI'A, ,"",ho have farms in oue 
of the be~t farming sections of the state of 
~1innesota. Graiu, hog, and cattJle raising, 

.. " 

much ther,eby.'rheyget'behinrliptheirpas-they were taught by Christ, 'are th~'fou'llda-, 
tor's,s'alary, in payment ()fchurchexpenses, tions'of 'a.1l rif,l.'htliving'land thecQrller-stone" 
'~nd are not raisingo,s much money for the: 'of society and social order was never so,gen
MiSSIonary and Tract Societies as, .they could erallyrecognized, by all sorts and conditions 
if the:y would generally adopt and faithtully' of men as at present. Ther~has been a 
carry out the pledge card a,nd envelope meth- marked obscuration of creed and dogma and 
od of systematic raising of funds. ' ' 'I a notable ad vance toward t be essentials of 

This fnethod would give them a steady in- right conduct that were proclaimed, by the 
cOlne sufficient to meet the expenses and Master. ,. , 
benevole~lt plans of each month, and at the In the light o.f th.ese ~onderful advances on 
end ottbe year find themselves square with the ~art of thelnshtutIon~1 ?hu.rch! as well as 
all concerped ~ I do not see· why, a pastor in theslngular gl'owth of Chr~stIanlty IP. popu~ar 
the West cannot have a check at the end of favor, Mr. Ingersoll, who IS now approachIng 
each mouth for his month's wages as a pas- the horizon of his life, cannot fail to recognize 
tor does in the East, also the other expenses the utter futility and fruit,less~ess bf twenty 
paid in the same way. This method does it years of ~igorous and brilliant warfare upon 
East, why not in the. West '? Agairi, it is an the teachIngs of the l,owly Naza:rene .. 
excellent training for the children of a family Mr. Ingersoll insists that the people shaH. 
in giving. It trains tberll in the habit of ~iv- not thank God or the churches fo), any of the 
ing for the support of the gospel and of blessings we enjoy. As the churches, have 
church work. The stock excuse on the part built hundreds of colleges and hospitals, 01'

of rnany, and on the pa,r,t of those who are phanages, homes for the destitute and the 
able to give and do give, that it is too much abandoned, and numberless other institu
bother. Is it not worth a bother to have tiond of mercy, while the ~ospel of despair 
good results? Will it. not pay for all bother a.nd deBtruction which Mr. Ingersoll preacbes 
for a cburch 'to have its b,ooks balanced at bas done absolutely nothing for humanit,y, 
the close of each year? Then when one comes the people will probably eontinue fo thauk 
to look at it with a candio view, how little an All-wiBe Creator at Ifl8st once a Jear for 
bother there is in it. Suppose our Saviour the blesHings conferred upon them.-' Chicago 
had said it is t.oo much bother for me' to go Tillles Herald. 
to earth, to atone foT' sin and,' provide sal va
tion for lost and ruined lnen, where would we 
be to-da.y? Is it tdo lnuch bother for us to 

a , 

pu t o.n I'/Sel ves to a.ny extJ'a effort for the ~ood 
of our children? It should not be a bother 
but a great pleasure to do anything' that will 
briug success to our chur(',h and to our de
nominational lines of work, and Christ's 
cause iu thA world. 

COLONEL INGERSOLL ON THANKSGIVING. 

PA'S PRAYERS. 

Church membel's should give tbe fol1owill~ 
a careful peruAal. 

Once upon a time l4ickness came to the fam
il'y of the poorl'y paid pal::ltor of a COlI nt,ry 
church. says the Onulha JVorJd-Elp/"a./d. It 

o. 

wa-s winter and the past.or was ill financia.l 

and dairying are the ehief lines of farm en- If there were very Hlan'y people In Chicugo 
terprise. A hail storrn of about twenty who took 1\11'. Ingersoll Aeriou~ly it might be 
TIliles !n len~t,h and fi ve in wid tho passed said that hit; alleg'ed "Thanlu~givillgsermon " 
through the township the past surnmer, eu- was the only discord in the harmony of 
tirely destroying the Cl'(>ps iu ih~ way, and our thankfulness that went out from the' hearts 
'people who suffered by it are feeling rather of happy Chicagoans on Tha.n]n~giviIlg-day. 
poor this winter. However in the past three I' II t d t 

straits. A n urn bel' of hlA flock decided to 
rneet a.t hili house a,nd offer pl'ayel'sfor the 
~peedy recovery of the sh~k olles and for 
material blesHings upon the family. "Vhile 
oue of the neacons was offering; a, fervent 
prayer for ble.s~in1!s upon the pastor's house
hold, there was a, loud knock at the door. 
When the door was opened a stout, farmer 
boy was seen, wrapped up comfortably. 

But Colonel Ilgerso 's rrlUS y an s ereo- " What do you want, boy?" asked_ one of 
years they have had good.<'rops, fair prices y,yped tirades against the churehes and Chris- the elders. 
a.nd have not felt the hard t.inles as people h 

W b 1· 1 . tianity have ceased to have, force enoug to "I've brouO'ht pa's pra,vers," replied the 
have in other sections. 'e' e leve t lIS constitute a dh~cord even though disguised t"'\ .J 

church does not.yet realize itsstreqgth and under the new title of "A 'l'hanlu:tgiving'Ser- boy. 
is not lifting for the Master's cause what it mon." The brilHant epigrams and witty "Brou~ht pa's prayers?' What do you 
can and will do, when it shall cOIneup to a InetapLors tbat thril1ed his auditors ten mea.n?" 
broader and big'her activity in the work of years ago have been hurled against the im- "Yes, broaght his prayers an' they're out 
Christ and his kingdom in the world, and a pregnable battIenlents of the church so often in the wagon. J uS,t help rne, and ~e'n get 
fuller realization of Its strength. For this that they areman~led, battered and maimed, 'em in." 
the earnest pastor is working. The :Mission- and have lost all ,their potency and power to Investigation disclosed the fact that "pa's 
ar'y Secretary conducted here a lnissionary rnove the masses. prayers" consisted of potatoes, flour, bacon, 
Prayer and conferenc.e meeting on Sabbath It· 1 I thO During the years of his m'ost active assaults corn-mea, urnlps, app es, warm c 0 lng, 
evening, preached two missionary sermons, h h h 1 hand, a lot, of jellies for the sick ones. The 
and held a, n' open conference ,on our lnissions upon Christianity e as seen t e c lurc es , 

k 'd flt·d· I h· lth prayer:meetingadjourned in short order. 'and evangelistic interests as a people. The rna e won er u s rI es In mem )ers IP, wea 
" . and influence in,the civic and socia! life. He 

People O'ave a O'ood hearing' a~d re, s,· ponded HOW TO BE MISERABLE 
F'o M has seen hundreds of new churches built and · q uite heartily to the points and questio1Js 

dedicated to the dissemination of, a gospel. If you really desire to be ha.ppy and to brought before theIn for consideration. The 
Secret~]'y regr'ets that 'he could not visit which first taught the principles of a true ma,ke others around you ha,ppy, tlJink of 
every church and interest of ours inAHnne- democracy and laid the foundations of law others more than of self. Canon Kingsley 

and order. Under the stimulus of his assaults well describes the selfish person who, to our sota ill this h'i p, and meet other appointmen ts 
- ,.colonel Ingersoll has seen the churches, Pro- mind, must be of all others most miserable. and get honle in tilne ,for next Board Meet- '. 

testant and Catholic,get closer tog~ther un- He sUyl;J: ~'Think about yourself; about 
ing. ' ,_ til the lines of denominational, differentiation what you want, what you like, what respect 

'IT is ourobsel'vation thus far in oUl'trip; are aJmost obliterated. Indeed the spirit of people o'ught to pay you, what people think 
that our churches in the West and' North- religious tolerance'was never so widespread of you, and then to you nothing will be pure. ' 
west are n~t adopting ~n? carrying' ou~ ~be as it is t,o.:da,y. 'fhe church~ have not ()nly You will spoil everything you touch; you will 
systematic 'method of glvlngand, of raISIng increased in the number of active communi~ make sin and 'misery for yourself out of every
funds for the salaries of: pastors, church ex- cants, but Chl'istlianity._. ha,s' gl'ownin the thing which God· sends you; you will be as 

• peJ;l~es, anddeno'ruiD'~tlionallin~s ,of work as popular respect and, esteem. ' Th~fact that' ,wretcbed ;as you choose on earth, or Inheaven, , 
are the Eastern churches., ,They are; losing the' essential principles of Christianity,. as either." 

/ 

: ) 



. By MRS. R.T~ JtOGER!!"Waterville, Maine. 

ISAIAH'S VISION. 
BY MARY B. CLARKE. 

In vision Israel's prophets saw 
The King. the Lord of hOAtR, 

Upon the throne whose splt"ndorvast' 
No other throne migh t hoast. 

Dazzled and\.blinded. ppone he fell, 
And "woe is me I" his words~ 

" For 1. a man of unclean lips, 
.. , Have seen the Lord of lords! " 

Then swiftly. with a glowing coal· 
From off the alta,rs, came 

A radiant ~eraphim of light, .' 
• And touched his lips with flame. 

That he God's message might declare, 
And that his wordlil might be . . 

The words of truth and soberness, 
]'rom stain of sin set free . 

. Oh I vision, which the prophet saw, 
l'hou high and holy One I 

Shine on these darkened hearts of ours, 
Till we, too, are undone. 

Reveal to us our sinfulness, 
Till we shall ,own our shame, 

Then let thy cleansillg angel come 
And touch our lips with flame. 

Ho shall our souls, from sordid stains 
Of st>lfishne8s be free, 

80 shall we aUHwer at thy call, 
" Here Lord, am I, send.me." 

"Look forward and not back." 
The traveled track 

Bears many 8 footstep thou woulds't fltin retrace. 
Press onward to the gOHI, 
The homeland of the soul, 

And leave the wa,yward p81::it for God's hand to efface. 
-Ab·s. H. R. Brown. 

1898.· A NEW YEAR. A new opportunity. 
A new lease of life. What shall it briug to 
us? \Vith. ~'new Inercies every morniug," 
shall we not make new efforts for holier liv
ing, and lead a closer walk with God'! " 

" OUT of the abundance of the heart the 
mouth speaketh." 

God has given us, as women, fl.·great work 
to do. If with the beg'inning of t he New Year we 
would each try t,o ilJfiuence one otherto lead a 
better life, these, in turn, would influence 
others, and so the increase in power for all 
that is uplifting and enobling: in our liVES 

would be ever widening, and God't:; name and 
work would be glorified. ~1:a.y the blessing of. 
the year just ending: fill our bea.rts and our 
voices with the prahm and thanksg:iv'ing, and 
inspire UH to a gTeater faith and trust in him 
who is our Protector,our Saviour, our Killg. 

AT a missionary meeting in Paris, a blind 
wonlan put twenty-seven francs into the 
plate. "You cannot afford so much," said 
one. "Yes, sir, I can," she answered. On be
ing pressed to explain, she said, "I am blind, 
and I said to nlV fellow straw-workers. 'How 

1,.' , .. 

much llJOney do you sJJend in the jrear for oil 
in your lam.,ps, when it is too dark! to work 
nights?' 'l'hey replied' twenty-seven francs.' 
" So," said the poor wOlllan, H I found that I 
have so much in the 'year because I aUl blind 
and do not need a lamp, and I give it to seud 
light to the dark heathen lauds. "-.lUission
lU'y Review. 

----------~----------

FROM a sister who has been confined to her 
chai'ir nearly 1i ve year~ comes this Inessage : 

Dear Shut-Ins :-1 have he<'n thinking for a long time, 
"Is there nothing for us ' Shut-Ins' to do to help the 
cause of missions," and my heart ·fails me, when I re~ 
member how ~any of UB are hampered financially, as 
well as bodily; but, dear sisters, there is one thing we 

· can al1 do, that may perhaps belp more than we think. 
... My plan ilJ this: Let us set apart- a certain hourfor 

prayer, and' then all of U8, at that time join in fervent 
· . supplication that God will bless the efforts of those who 
· call work and give. Where there is unity there is 

·:r,t;~:,~:~~h~n.8~f~.P· ,.:.··.·~.n.·. ~::~.~ .. s:.ff:n\~n .. agt!~~':c.· ... r .. · :!~. rp·~.li::~t:"up., ...• "·As.·the·.~biid·,:~I8:~ly~(!k~o~J~dges, ·····.'i .. Faiher 
. .,taugh. t .. ,me ho. W··to: · .. do·'.thi8.;~"~or ." Mb,ther; "Tbeprayer of faithavaileth much."'.·· ,. . • . 

If some of my:'Sh·rtt.lti~!.8ister8 wjn'onlyr,e8pond~·l\nd. bel~dme 'ma,kethat"~.so JetU,eirecognizeour·· 
through Ollrcorner in.tbe·RJ!:coRDERsuggesta.plaiithat· hea:v~nl'y'Father's guidance and, h~lpinour 
we all ca.n. follow,I.feel that.we, too, wlj,yhelpalongdail3r Hves,reaJizing that "Ourisufficiency is 

in this good cause. Helples8;~ but a.nxious to help of God," and not o~ ourselves. 
though. . . -> A SHuT-IN. 

. Let us remember, too;to thank :hin;t· for the 
OUR'JiEAVENLY FATHER.'countless blessings he gives ,us each da.Y, an~ . 

,Our Saviour teaches us to say ~'.Our Fa- si'ngwith the psalmist David, "I will praise 
ther," ~';My Father and your Father, Dly God thee, U,Lord, my God, win aU my heart ;;a.nd 
and your God." Iwilf glorify thy name· forevermore .. }1'ot 

Paul writes: "For as ma,ny as are led by great is thy mercy toward me~" . 
the Spirit of God~ they are the sons of ~God .. 'We earnestly desire for ourselves a richer, 
... Ye have received the Spirit of,adoption, deeper, spiritual life,a,uda greater influence 
wherebywe cry Abba, Father. The Spir·it for g:ood over the lives of others. Wemay 
itself beareth witness with our spirit, tpat we attain to these g:r~atbless,ings only by ac
are the children of ~od. '. .. cepting the precioiIs promises of God with the 

And if children,· then heirs; heirs of God, loving trust of a little child. and by constant, 
and joint-heirs with Christ; if so be that we sweet communion with our heavenly Father~ 
Ruffer with him, that we may be also glori- I. L. s. 
fled together." . . PLAINFIEr,n, N. J. 

"Behold what manner of love the Father WOR-K-F-O~R-T-H-E-L-A-D-I-ES-'-A-I-D-S-O-C-IETIES. 

hath bestowed upon· us, that we should be Through the columns oi' the "Wolnan's 
caned the sons of God." Page" I haye :thought to call attention to a 

" What man is there of you, whom if his line of work which seems to nle eminently 
son ask bread, will he give him a stone? suitable for our Ladies' Societies to ta,ke up. 
. If ye then, being evil, know how to give I think none of the contributors to t,his page 
good 'gift.s unto yOl~r chU<iren how much have touchf-'d on it. 
more shall your Father which is in heaven . 
gi ve g:ood things to them that ask him? " It is well known, no doubt, to our readers 

Believing these promises, as loving, trust. that our own Ulliversit,y, at ~l!I'~d, N. Y., 
ful children, we may come to our Father with never before o~ered such faCIlItIes to a 
our wants, our trials, ou'r joys, our sorrows, I tho.~o?gh educatIon. In the ~lear fut,ure th~se 
for" Like' as a ·father pitieth his child.l'en so faCIhtIes .. are to be ~l'eatl'y IIlcreased.W.Ith 
the Lord pitieth them that fear him. For he the ~penlD~ o~ the Babcock Hall.of PhYSICS, 
knoweth our fl'arne; he ~emembereth that we students wIl::lhIng to Inake a specIalty of the:., 
are dust.." mechanical arts will have ample opportunity. 

" As one whom his mother comforteth so That loyal Seventh-da.y Baptists ought, as . 
will I cOlnfort you.", far as possible,. to place their children· in our 

Perhaps we are tired and burdened with own col1ege, should go without saying. But 
the cares of the day. We have the invita- all who wouI'd cannot, for lack of means. 
tions: ,. Come uuto llle all ye that labor" and Doubtless there are many of our young men 
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest." and women who would gladly enter our 
"Casting aU your care upon him, for he car- schools if sufficient funds wer'e to be h~d. Un
eth for vou." .. fortunat.ely they are not. Now itis for such 

Have\ve sinned? "If we confess our sins, as these that I make my plea. 
he is faithful and just to forgi ve· us our sins, There has been arranged b'y the Trustees of 
and to cleanse us fl'OID all ulli·ighteousness." Alfred University a plan for free scholarships, 

" For we have not an high priest which can- which any society Illig'ht, with a little effort, 
not be to~ched with the feeling of our in- secure. The method proposed is a very sim
firmities, but \\"as in all points te::npted like pIe one, but I will not take space here to ex
as we al'e, yet without sin. -' plain it. 'rhe Presiden~s of the various socie-

Let us therefore come boldly unto the' ties can learn about it b'y applying to Presi
throne of grace, that we lllay obtain mercy, ·dent B. C. Davis or to the 'l'rustees of t,he 
and find grace to help in'time of need." University. 

If we fear the dangers and trials which ITJay A few scholarships ha ve already been taken 
come to us, our Father promises, " 1 am with by two or three Ladies' Aid Societies, and Lhe 
thee to deliver thee." '~Be strong and of a object of this paper is to urge others todo so. 
good couruge, fear not, nor be afraid of thern; I think all who give thought to the matter 
for the Lord th.y God he it is that doth go cannot fail to perceive the advallta,ge such-a 
wit.h thee; he will not fail thee nor. fort:;ake scholu.rtship would be to .lnany of our young· 
thee." people. And it would not end with one stu~ 

B As thy days, soshaU thy strength be." dent, but would continue to· be a perpetual 
Possi~Jy we are ditscouraged because our source ~f ~ood. 

gitts seem small, and we can do so little in What better work can the women of our de
our Father's service; then let liS remember nonlination do than to aid in the higher edu
that he delights to use our little deeds of cation of those, who; .but for this . a(:;sistall~e, 
kindness, our faltering words, our "cups of must fail of the intellectual cultul:e for which 
cold water" given in His name,that we may they are longillg'. 
becolne "Laborers togeth'er with God," know-While I would not in' any way council the 
iug it is "God that giv~~h the increase." lessening of help· in other lines of 'work, I 
Let us say with Paul, "I can do all things would iilsist that this should be added-.' Call 
through Christ which strengtheneth me." . it hOlne nJission wor'k if you like, for it will be, 

Solomon writes~ h'!'rust in the Lord with it each Society sends to school one o~ its own 
a.ll thine heart, and lean not unto thine own young people .. The ipterestfelt in his or her 
understanding.' . .. '.' . succes~would be to, all ·f!. .. cont,inued in8pira~ 

In all thy w~acknowledge him, and, he; tion: Sisters, let us begin~.th.is ·work now. ' I· 
sball,d.frecttbypaths." am sure w~ wiUnever regret.it. ,-M.;N ~ R. 

• 

• 
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WPMAN'S "BpARD. , 
Rec~ipt8Jr.rNovemb(jr,: 1897. 
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"whetlieithe-comma~d iSpositiveornegative; presses tbe real sentiulellt of the heart., But 
whether it commands . t.o 'do or not to ,do, it we shall never know tha:t "if is a good thing 

SuJi.bea:m Society, Fh~8tVerona church, N:·y., is God's Word, and is the criterion of human t~ O"ive thanks unto. the L.ord" un.' til the 
. ,'l'itbe .,Gleanere,SabbathReform, ,2.50; ',' .... 

Boys' School, '2.50- •..................•....... : .... ·..•• . 5 00 cond uct, and, consequently ,the precept is th~ilks we gi ve can Qe measured by something' 
P~imary Depal'tmE'ntof Leonardsville'Rahbath-' moral. in 1,'tS character. The fourth precept of' IDore definite than the words we use . 

. ' school,' Tithe Gleaners. Aabbath. Reform',' . 
$4.95; Boys'8choo], ,4 95 ........ ~................. 9 90 the Decalogue relates to man~sdutyin obey- It has been too much the custonl t.o let the 

Ladies',HenevolentRociety, Milton, Wis," Susie ing God as much as any of th th ., ' " . 
I) d' k ~ H 10 00 ". , e 0 er nIne. amount we could consume of the L'ord's )ur IC , '11'.5.00; ome MiRflillnR, $5~OO....... Th d t' I d' I . ., , 

Sabbatb-school, Shiloh, N.J., Titlle Gleaners, e u y ]nvo ve .Isno es~ ~cred and tirn- bount.ies' on Thanl{~gi ving-day be the only 
, SabbathUeform,$3.60; Boys' school', $5.70. 9,30 ,'port-an.t ... Jude. e. d, .If. we are allowed to com_ - mes,sure of our 0". 'ra' tl·t.ude to' God f()}· tll'smanl'-

Woman's Missionary Soceity,Nortonville, . ,.., 
KansaR.ou apportionment......................... . 25 00 pare dIVIne thIngs, It seem's to be the most, fold kiudnesses. Some remarks of the nature 

Mr8S~ho~I~.~.I:~~~.~.' .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~, .. ~~~~.~.~:.~.~.~.~: RO 00 e~He~l~ial pr~cept in the whole law, ~o f~r as of the above were what tl~e 'Vest Hallock pas-
Woman's Missiona-ry Society, Boulder. Colo., s]gnlfi?~llCe ]S concerne~. But putt.lng It o.n tor had thought to mal{einresponseto his part 

. BOllrd FUIJd, .2f); Susie BUI'dick, $2.00....... 2 25 a p. ar WIth, the other nIne prec.epts, t,here .]S of the'prog '.,a m arranged for 'I'l'lall).sgl·vl·ng-
Mrs. H. W. StiUman, Edgerton, Wi~., Thank- &e4" 

offering,- Mi~sionary ~ociety, $1.00; Tract ,n~lther se~se nor ~easo~, !ear.llln1? nor 10g'lC, day. ~ut the hour was late and the pastor, 
Socip.t.y,'1.00 ....... ;~ ................... ~................. 2 00 c]splayed 1n such a dlstulCtlon In respeet.·,to hunO", erl·ll()'. for t· he a',p'proval of 111'0 people, al'ld 

Ladies' Henevolellt Society, Milton, WiA., Tbank- ..., t-'f 0 

offering. Mis~ionary Society, $3.13; Tract the fourth C'olnrnandment. .. (as was facetiously observed by some 'oue) 
Society. $3.12.............................................. 6 25 But thefouf·th commandment is not .'the . for other good things Pl'ovI'de'd for the occa-

Ladies' Aid Society, Hichburg, N. Y , MiRf:ion-
ary ~ociety. $5.00.; Tract Society.·$,5.00.... 10 00 only positive precept of the Decalog~e. The sion, concluded to leave these remarks unsaid. 

MrsSc~~~~: .. ~~~~~~~: .. ~~~~ .. :.~~·.~ ... ~~~~: ... ~.~~~~ . 20 , fifth is equa]l.y so.' And if the fourth com- And the sequel of the meeting proved that 
Photos sold of Mr. and MrR. Davis.................... '1 0500 ~and~Jl~nt is s~sre·~tib.le of chanre because it they were quite unneces. ~ary to effect, the main 

., ~fiBS Burdick.............................. IS POSItIve so Ilkeu71"'e IS the fifth I f th t TI d Collection taken at ~outh-Wet;tern Association, : n '" ' '. S B,ny one purpose 0 e Inee lng. 1e reommen a-
on theil·,apportionment............................... 2 60 prepared to assert that the duty of children tions of the report of our Trac-t Secretal'y in 

Total .............................................. $-11-4-0-0 to honor their parents ha,s ceased, or ever can regard to a thank-offering had. been read 
MH8. GEO. R. Hoss, :Preas. cease to be obligatory? Why should such weeks before, and bad Inade a deepimpr'ession 

MJLTON, Wis;. Dec. 15,.189'/. dut,y cease? No one can furnish a reason. upon the minds of the people as a ver.Y prac
-----

THE POSITIVE PRECEPTS. 

There seems to be a serious dilemma on the 
part of some Sabbath-refor'mert; between con
science and creed respecting the abrogation 

,of the Decalogue. They appear to be unpre
pared to admit that the ten commandIllAnts 
have been abo1i~hed, but p-ontend tha.t Sun
da.y is the Sabbath; attempting to justify 
their position by pretending to see a differ
ence between what they are, p1eased to term 
the .~ positive" and ., moral" precepts of. this 
sacred code; declaring that while in the 
nature of -things the 11101'a./ precepts are un
changeable, the positive precepts like all 
other positive laws, are suscept,ible of modi
fication according to the changes iIi hUJl1an 
societ.Y aud the demands of the times. Like 
a great many similar assertions, we consider 
this ., a dit;tinction without a difference." 
Few persons, we think, will have the temerit.Y 
to deny tha t all the precept,s of the Decalogue 

. are ma.ndatory ; that is, they come from Go'd 
himself, not merely as directory instruction, 
but as authoritative commands, equal1y es
sential, equally sacred, an/d equa.lly unchange
able. It is difficult to see how a precept conl-· 
manding to do anything can be less sacred 
than a precept from the same- ~uthorit.y com
manding not to do something else. How the 
one can be nloral a.ndthe other positive in 
the sense understood by such, persons, is for 
thenl to explain. Let us now inquire what is 

, . 
rneant by the terms-" moral" and '~positive," 
and see what grounds j,here ar~ for thus dis
crirninating between the precepts of the law 
of ,God. . ' 

And no irnprovenlent can be made upon the tical and common-sense way of giving thanks 
precept that already euforces it. If this be and of relieving our Societies of the burden
so, why should the duty enjoined by the some debt. A call for action was. heartily 
fourt.h cOlnmandment cease to be binding? responded to. The earnest co-operation ex
Where is the difference in point of authority, tpnded even to the children, who seemed 
sacredness, or iinportailce? . anxious to earn a day's wa.ges for this special 

But the nlatter does not end here. If com- occasion. 'rhe remarks of Dea.Ha kes re
lnandments given by Jehovah himself are counting privations experienced in the early 
susceptible of Inodification or abrogation be- settlement of this section of Illinois; and in 
cause theyare positive, what about the or- the founding of the church, helped us to be 
diuances of baptislIl and the Lord's Supper? more thanldul for what we now enjo'y. The 
Are thAy not enjoined by cornmandments no anthems rendered by the choir, and the musie 
'le~s pORitive than ~he'fourth aud flft,h precepts discoursed by the orchestra during the din
of the Decalog'ue? Are these precepts of our ner 'were especiaIl'y fine. It would be out of 
Lord and Saviour_Jesus Christ to be set aside harmony with the spirit of this thanksgiv
or lightly esteemed because they donot impl'y ing service not to speak a hearty word of 
or involve a negative? And what is to be- praise for the dinner itself. All, however, 
come of the positive comlnand to go iuto the who were present at this public feast, by their 
whole world and preach the g'ospel to every actions spoke volulnes in its praise. "fhe' of
creature? What about the precept that en- feriIl~:-averaged considerable more Nlan one 
joins love to each other, the feeding of the dollar per resident member of the church. 
hungry, the clothing of the naked, the visit- 'rhe joy which seenled to be in each heart 
'ing of the sick and impris.oned, and watching on this occasion was of itself a.n eloquent 
for the coming of t!Ie Lord? Can anything serlIlon in favor of this method of g'iving 
be more unwise ·than such teaching? Can thanks. The reflection comes;.if sl1ch satis
anything be fraught with Inore harm to the faction alldjoycomes as theresult of giving the 
one who teaches such fatal error, or more wages of one day out of three hundred and 
damaging in its effects to those who accept sixty-fi ve, how much more there would be in 
suchteaching? Is it any- wonder that the giving regularly the wages of 000 da.yout' of 
minds of people are confused. and their con- ten, which seems to bethe Scriptural require
sciences c~loUt:3ed by such bewildering confus- ment. "Bring ye all the tithes into the~tore
ion of the sacred oracles of God ? \V~at folly house that there !pay be meat in nline house 
will not men practice in order to justify a and prove me now herewith,saith the Lord 
false creed and rehabilitate a dying system? of hosts, if I will not open you the windows of 
" Nevertheless the foundation of God stand- . 'heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that 
eth sure." "80 shall my Word be that goeth there shaH not be room enou~h to receive it." 
forth out of my mouth;. it shall- not return A friend has just writte~ of the success of 

'l'he adjective "moral" relates to man's . unto Ine void, but it shaH accomplish that this enterprise in another section, and speaks 
conduct ill relation to God, to·himself and to which I please, and it shall. prosper in the of the self-satisfaction of the people in having 
his fellow-nlen. measur~d by the Word 9f God. thing; wheret,o I sent it." , done so \VeIl. There may be needed a word of 
The term "positive" sil!;nifles "absolutely A. AfcLEARN. c~ution lest our thank-offering be vitiated by 
fixed," "dogmatical/' from the Latin verb taking to our~elves credit for having done 

. pono, to place. It also stands in the charac- PRACTICAL THANKSGIVING. what was simply ourdutytodo. Itmaybewell 
ter of an affirmatiye asdistiuguished from a . Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his name: bring for us to reflect whether the debt, which webope 
negati ve proposition. . Then as this term re- an offering and come into his courts. PSQ,. 96: 8. has been lifted, and the serious retrenchments 
lates to opinions or beliefs it means that a "It is a go'od thing to give thanks unto in our work found nece~sary by our Boards 
man is:firlllly settled in. hisconvic'tions; he the Lord." It is the,Himple statement of a have not been theresul~ of offerings kept back 
feels absolutely certain of his standing; :etc; great truth., Christia,n people are too apt 'in the years gone by. Great blessings of joy 
and it-Inattel"~notwhether,it l'elates to_d~c.:. to accept, i~' with the saUle credulity'that and 'power are in store for God's peo~e as 
trille or bUHiness; to things sacred ,or t!lings . many. another great Bible truth. is: accepted, they shall ., rise to thepriviIel!:eof liberal giv- . 
seCUlar; tlie adjective uleauA :the HamethhJg. without"puttillg it' to'actuaJ proof.' Itis'a iug. "Aud when the burnt-offeriog bega~, 
And so far as. the moral,· character of .apr~ very cQmrilonthiugfo~ U8 to Jl;ivethankstothesong of the . LordalMo beganwithtrulD-
cep~' is :concerned it makes no 'difference' God in o~irprayers, and'this IS good if it~.ex~ ,. pets." .. 2 Ch;ron.29:27. , T. J~V. 
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Yotlf)gPeople'sWork 
By EDWIN SHAW, ,Milton, Wis~ 

._----'----

"Little fio:wer~llutif l~ould undprstand 
What you are"root and aU in all, 

. I should know: what God and m~an is." 
. - , . 

The oak is. but a livingal1egory. of man's 
You ma.y he brig'ht and energetic and zeal-' 

. ous, but-"there are others. 

aJlovert.he U~.ited.Sta\h~s,.societies and iuili.: 
vid uals showing theJil'rnest and most persist
e~lt loya,Jt.v to theSeyen,th-day 13B,ptist de
nominatio)l, . at the S3,me time l

. joining' in 
state, and district. and local unions. for the 
one g'~eat, com~on cause of the evangelizing' 
of Ineli a.nd women. . We are Seven th~da.v 
Baptist Christi!lin Endeavors. We believe in 
nlissions-' honle and foreign-and so- we sup-

I , , 

life. Good is the 1ivingfruit tha~ survives bis 
fa 11 ; increEI.~ing with' the yearssha11 . reclai~ 
this worlq. He borrows his. light from a 
higher S'lurce than thE' sun.' Dust returns to' 
dust but lighfsprings up to light. Let good 
preserve man's name on earth. Christ his . 

• 
BECAUSE you are young and vigorons. is no 

rea.Flon why you should dictate methods of 
Christian work to 'your elders; 

BECAUSE you have heard somehrilliant SRr-
. mon hy a talented young preacher,. is no 
reason why you should, can ~our devout 
Hnd a.ble pa.stor an "old fog~·," and·seek to 
arOllse discontfmt in the parish that will 
cause hiT!! to'resign. 

You may ha.ve good ideas of how things 
should "'be done, but if you ha.ve recently 
nJoved into a community, do not set your 
views up. aga.inFlt the views of t.hose people 
who have borne the brunt and toil of a score 
of years, and who have sflrured wha.tever of 
Sllccess has been a.ccompli~hed,-unless. you 
are asked .. 

WHEN you become a member of a cllurcb, 
you have equal church pl'ivileges with the 
ot her mem bel's; bu tit shows very poor ta,ste' 

I 

to vote for a change in past.or against those 
who have been itl the church from ten to fifty 
veal's. You had better wait at lea.st five or . ' 
ten years before 'you try to assunle manage
ment of affairs,-un1ess you a.re asked; and 
be not too read.v to accept eVfln then. 

THE three foI1owing Hems are clipped 
fron1 the December number of the Wisconsin 
()hl'istian Endea, vorer: . 

READ the letters from our Ba pt.ist vice
presidents. It is a pleasure for us to receive 
and publhih ~hem. I wonder if each of the 
other denominational vice-presidents is. as 
familiar with the work of his denomination 
along Christ,ian Endeavor lines as these who 
report in this iAsue. "Ve thank you for your 
loyalty to the Christian Endeavor cause. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS. 
I have been asked bv the editor to furnish 

OJ . 

a few facts regarding the Christian Endeavor 
work in the Seventh-day Baptist denonJina
tion. i. From our reports for the year 1896 I 
find the following: . rrherE' are in the United 
States fifty-six societies, but only fifty re
pOl'ted.· We have a total membership of 
2.334; or 1,865 active, 253 associate and 
206 affiliated. Money was raised to the Sllm 
of $1,841.17, or a iittle over ninet,y-eig'ht 

~ cents per member for the active membership. 
AlmoHt one-ha1f-of this a mouut was for de-. 
nominational' missionary· work. There are 
twenty-eight Junior societies, with a mem~ 
bership of 703, rflporting $245.86. Th~r;e 
societies are scattered over the count,ry, from 
Rhode Island Oll the east to California on the 
west, and from Louisiana on the south to 
Minnesota on the north. Some of the socie
ties are thousands of' miles from any' other 
society of the same denomination. There 
are amaH groups 9f societies in SouthE'rn 
Wisconsin, in Western New York, in Cent.ral 
New York, in Rhode I~land and in . West Vir
ginia. ' 
, We believe that the truest ]oXalty to our 

·own church and denomination is bv no means 
incomp~tible .·withinterdenomin'ational ·fel
low8hip~'And sO'you will··find·here and there 

. port, a medica'.] missiona.ry-a\vornan-one of 
onr own Dumber, in China, near Shanghai. 
We nlake ou.r·local societies centers of mis
sionarv influence' bv sending out loads of . " 
young people to school-houses fl,nd places 
where religions services are not nia intained. 
'Ve believe in the Sabbat,h of the ,BIble, un
changed in the New Testalnent. We labor in 
the first place for the conversion of the sinful 
soul, believing that the soul that is trulycon-:, 
verted will do every known will an~ comlnand 
of God, will follow t;ruth, led by divine power. 
will follow cheerful1y and gladly, even though 
it call for sacrifice of position and property. 
Believing that the seventh da,y, is the ,Sab
bath of ft[oses and Jesus 'and' Paul, we fee] 
obliged to stand loyal to it, eveh though it 
makes us a " peculiar peop]e." 

FREE BAPTIsrrs. 

identify in God. Sl~M'L B. CRANDALL. 
ApULIA, N. Y. 

.; 

OUR 'MIRROR .. 
• 

PRICE LIST for C. E. 1'opics and Daily Read
ing Cards for 1898 : 
100 copies .............................................................. $1 50 
75 " .................. ~ .............................................. 1 15 
50 . " ...... ...... ..................... ...... ... .•. ........... ....... 1 00 
~5 " ............................................................... ;50 
Single copy ............................................................. 03 

, Postage prepaid. " 

PRESIDENT'S lETTER. 
Dea.r Young People: 

The meetings at Plainfield have been -in 
progress now fOl'littlemol'ethan three weeks. 
Quite a number bave made a start. 'Ve 
have had two noon-d.ay meetings at the Pot
ter Print.ing Press Shops, where I over ,two 
hundred nlen a.re employed. 'It is thought, 

rhe Free Ba.ptist Christia.n Endea,vor Socie- that a hundred and fifty men a.nd boys were 
ties are loyal, and progl'essing along the lines in attendance at the meet.ings. The shops 
of \York adopted; doing as much, perhaps, onl,Y close down forty minutes, for dinner~ so 
a,s any other denoIllination in proportion to the nleetings can only last about twenty . 
t.he number 'of mernbel's. That the church minutes. The men are a g'ood class, bright 
favors the work is shown by the fact t.hat at t.hinking men and many of them are active 
the last genera,] convention, held at Fa.irport, Christia,ns. SOlne attend the' evening meet
N. Y., the nalne of the United Society wa.s· ings. On Sunday nlorninga nlen's and boys' 
cha,nged to that of the Free Ba.ptist Young nleeting was held with an attendance of about 
People's ~ociety, thus making it broad fopty. n. H. Rogp.rs was appointed chairman. 
enough,to include all our young people's The mfleting was one of unusual interest, 
soCieties, of \vhatever name. lasting for two and a half hours. Geo. B. 

'l'he young people's organization is wit,hout Carpenter, of Ashaway, R. I., was present 
. doubt the IIlOst vigore-us part of the church. and g'ave an account of the movement in 
.We are not asleep. but thoroughly awake. Rhodfl Island and their Ashaway meeting, 

Our one great failing has been and still. is. . which has been sustained for nearly four 
to a certain exten t" the lack of knowledge years. . 
cop.('erning our own denominational work; The 11l:eeting a.djourned for· one week. On 
but t.hat barrier is being: removed, for now Sundll'.Y afternoon Brother Carpenter went" 
our e,Yes are wide open, and wit.h the hosts of ~vith me to N~w Market, where a ullion rneet
young people of all sister denominations we "lng was app()]nted at 3 P .. M. in the First 
are ready t,o march forward against the ranks Baptist church. A Ja.rge congregation were 
of sin, whi1e we "look up and lift up" for singing when we arTived. After preaching, an 
Christ and the church. after-meeting -was held, in which five a.sked 

THOUGHTS FROM THE OAK. 

. prayers to become Christians. In the even
ing t.he meetings were continued at Plainfield 

The oak has lost its leaf. The.p1ant has with a good congregation and interest. 
deadened with the frost. '.rhe reddeued foli- Some new ones arose fo'r prayers. Pray for 

the work here. E. B. ~AUNDERS. age seeks aga.in t,he ea.rth. From earth and 
light it canIe, let earth. reclaim its own. 

PLAINFJELD, N. J. 

Each spring sees the verdure a,ppea,r, each A FEW weeks ago, at the caU of the Look
autumn sees its. fall. "'~hy an thi.s weal'isome out Committee, an informa! meeting of all the 
routine fqr the oak? Sha!l we sa.y mOlloton- committees was held, at Welton, Iowa, with 
ous when beneath the crimsoned lea.ves lies its, the ohject in view of encouraging each other 
well earned fruit, the acorns. "rithin. the in the wor·I{ and devising ways of making the 
acorn is wrapped the forest. Within it the work more successful. Committees told of
oak has left its record which shall survive their trials, discouragements and perplexities, 
and bear its name as long as trees shall grow. and asked for advice. Questions were-* asked 
When the oak shall have 'fallen and, nature and answered; ad vice in love was given, aud 
shall reclaim its'. elements from the wood, helpful suggestions were made. 'An hour or 
atom for atOll), every 'spark' of borrowed 'more was . very agreeably spent in talking 
energy returned to its source the SUll, yet the over the work. The spirit of the Master was 
oak shall demand its living f,'uit and the liv- plainly Inanifested in: all the discussions. , 
iog acorn ill time spall reclaim the forest.: ~~veJ'y committee was rE'presented, or present 

. " 

Shall man then pass through this orb of in· full. The Christian Endeavor .meeti~gs 
months for naught? Nature"is but a picture have shown an increased interest a~ a result 
for man. In it is reflected the past, tbepres- of this 'effort~ The prevail,ingsen~imellt was, 
eut aud the future .. · As Tennyson has writ- Let more of such 'meetings be held; it pays." 
ten: " . . PROXY. 
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Children's . Page ... 
PUSSY'S MISTAKE., 

Abfilent-minded wa~,PuBFI:v,yetcozy'withal, . 
As foIhe Jay on the mat in the wide. gloomy haH;, 
Hnlf awake, half aslepr_, pUt'ring Eloftly, she t.hought 
Of the ElJeek, glos~y mice which she often had ('aught. 

A~R~dden she listens: Did not· somethinp: stir 
In the rug, by her side, nsshegavethat l&stpul'l'? 
HHlf rai~ing her bead, and· half op'nil1g her eye, 
She waits till sbe may tl)e intruder espy. 

She mllses: "Who iR it? A saney young mouse, 
Who thinks l'lI he llnpping in this qniet houRe? 
I'll show him his plncl" I" Rays this WUJ"y old cat. 
"' I hope he'll be juey and plump and aU that I" 

'\. 

"There he is," thinl{s she now, as Flhe sees something stir 
Down close by bel' side. "I'll not give one purr, 
But jmlt at the inFitant he raises his head 
I'll open my mouth, and that mouse -will be deatll " 

, So, slowly and soft,Jy sbe looks all around, 
1.'hen quickly she jumps to hel' feet with a boimd; 
Her jaws open wide...;....thel·e'~ a terrible wail
Alas I our sly pUt:5SY has bitten her tail I 

-Mar.r Gilbert Ala.y. 

NED'S DAY Of. LIBERTY,' . 
BY S. JF.NNIE SMITH. 

Ned 'rownsend was a little boy who was 
particularly fond of haviug his own way. 
His nlotheI;'s corrul1ands he alwa,vs received ., 
with such a sullen look that he made her feel 
very sad. One Jnorning he had been left to 
button his shoes, and he was pouting over 
them as usual when Mrs. rrown~end returned 

, to dre~s him for sehool. Taking a button
hook from his Aland, she said pleasal1tly: 
"'rhel'e has been a new law passed, nly boy. 
Children are: to have, their own way for a 

i 

whole day, no one is to interfere wit,h theIn, 
and when the time is up they will know 
whether it is better to do" as their parents 
say, or go according' to theirown wiHhes." 

" Hurrah I" cried Ned, "wou't I have a 
'good 'tibie! Shall I~o to' school to-day? 
Yes, 1'11 lose all the fun· with the boys, if I 
don't. :Me~ides, I won't have to mind the 

: teacher when I get there. How fille! " 
So without another thoug'ht for his unbut

toned Hh0e8, he threw OIl, biB hat and over
coat and stJarted: The boys were having' 
rare fun when he reached the play-ground, 
and he joined them he!1l'tily. Soon the bell 
raug for them to go iuto school, but the,Y 
went 011 pla'ying' just the same. They all Ull

derstood th~t they were having their' own 
way now, and th~y meant to playas long as 
they wil::lhed.· Ho\yever, t,hey at last grew 
tired ,of this Hport, and concluded to go inside 
and search for diffei'ent fun. rrhe teacher in
vited t.hem to tal<e I:;eats, but they scorned 

• 
her invitation. 'rhey laug'hed, and plaved, 
and talked, and ran around just as if they 
were outside. 

H .How gr'and it is not to have to mind!" 
thought Ned. I~ut at that moment a roug"h' 
little bo.y ran past Ned's desk, aud 'knocked 
oVer the basket containjlJg hi~ luuch. Of 
COUI'~e it fell on' the diJ·ty floor, and was 
spoiled. ,. I wil::lh lle had beenrnade to mind," 
said Ned tohitnself. But he tried :to look 

, happy, and to Join in the general fun. 
Somehow, toward noon the privilege' of 

playing grew less and less sati!Sfactory to t.he 
scholars, und without any 'appar~nt reason 
they began to feel cross,after, that they took 
to quarr'elling, and actually ended -in fighting. 

, The poor teacher looked ver'y sorrowful, but 
she had no power to s~op them that'day. 
Lunch, s~ttJ~dthemfor. a while,but when 

'they had taken: their lRst ~ bite they beca[l}e 
,moreboi~terous th~n before~' , 
.. In the meautimeNedhad grown very.hun
,g~Y"andhis'feet'were-wet and co~d., His head 

, ' 

was'achin~,and the noise of, the 'otherchil- upat thesu'n, when all the rest of us, had to' 
dren'illadeit worAe. He 88fdown and wished use sm'okedglass,' a.nd he 8ay~ he .always 
t,heteachercoulc;lget t.\1em quiet; but instead, reads on the cars; I can't; because it makes 
the usual1y pleasant room' was beginning to me fJiZZY.'" . 
somewha,t resemble a. Ininiature hattIe-field. ,. Well, I'm thinking be never will· again," 
Nedloriged to get out into the still air. "But said the doct,or. "He has a,bused his eyes 
what hinders'me?" he suddenly thoullht. once too often, and now it looks as if he were, 
And, leaving hiH seat, hehunried, out of t.he going to be blind for the rest of his life." 
noisy room. ,Then his feet grew colder and, 'Tom looked' ~ pretty' ,souer. "Miss GJ'ay 
wetter than' ever; his throat bega.n 'to told us all these t.hings in the physiology 
feel sore, too, a.nd he came to the wise con- class," he said, present.ly, "but we boys 
elusion that he had better go directly' home thought she was just trying' to s('areus; 
to his kind mother. ' ma,ybe she wasn't, though." 

It was a very tired. ver.Y cold and very siek "No, iudeed," saig the doctor, "she was 
little bo'y that Cl'P,pt into :Mrs. Townselld'ste11ing you the truth, and you'd better be 
house tha.t' a.fternoon. ' tha.ukful you've found it out. in tilne. If I'd 

I 

When he saw hiH mother he cri~d out in a known aFt lnuch at. your age about the care 
hoarse voice, "0, ma.mma! I don't want of my eyes, I t;houldn't be wearing spectacles, 
boys to have t.heir own way an'y more.":, I. can tell you. You jUHt ten the boy~ that." 

"You are sick, m~y son," was an she replied. 'Vhen 'l'om went back to school the phys-
And, taking him in her)arms, she la.id him io~ogy class was having a review lesson on 

in his bed., 'fhen the little fel10w had a the eyes, a.nd his hand was t,he first to come 
peculiar feeling all through his body, and he up when :Miss Gra,y asked who could tell sOlne 
believed he was dying. of the wa,ys iIi which the eses may be hurt: 

"Mamnla," he CJ'ied in alarm, "don't let 1. It hurts the eyes to look at the sun or 
me die, and rn always mind what you say!" at any very bright 1ight, or to try to see in a 

After t.hat the feeling passed away, and he poor light. 
saw that his mother was smiling.. 2. It strains the eyes to read when one is 

"Why, Ned, you IllUSt have been dream- lying down, or 'riding in the cars or a wagon. 
ing!" she said. 3. It is bad for the eyes to use them much 

And Ned looked dowJ? on hiR night-clothes, when one is sick or not ff>eliug well. 
and realized that all his trouble had come to 4. Tobacco hurts the Poyes, and sometimes 
him in a dream. makes people lose their eyesight. 

"At any rate," he said to himself wit.h a 5. Any liquor which contains alcohol may 
sigh of relief, "it isn't b~st for children to make the eJes red und hurt thelD in other 
have tlheir own way, auyhow."-Congl'eg;a- ways.-~chooJ Physiology JOllrnlkl. 
tionajist. 

I 

HOW TOM HURT HIS EYES. 
THE WEED'S WINGS. 

" Mamma, J, never knew weeds were so 
Tom Benton was just gett.ing well frOID an pretty. Just look herel" And Gracie held 

attack of the measleH. He wanted t·o get up before her mother a downy white globe of the 
add play with the other boys, a.nd the doctor dantiesttexture, clinging to a stiff, brown 
had said that he 1l1ust lie still in a dark room little stem. 
for another day or two. " Isn't it beautiful?" said mamma. "See, 

"Much he kno\vs about how a fellow feeld!" the globe is made up of white wings." 
grum bled Tom to him~elf. ., A little ,light " Wings! " said GJ'acie, wonderingly. "They 
won't hurt a,nybod'y~ and I'm going to read look like little white stars." 
my new book if I can't do anyt,hing' else." "Yes, answered mamma, "they do, but 

Tom pushed open the blinds and. read until they are really wings. Do you see the cluster 
Nora came in with_ his supper. "'ro-morrow of little brown seeds at the center?" 
I shall get up and ha,ve a good tin}{~," he "Yes," said Gracie, looking at it carefully. " 
thoug'ht, "I'm not going to lie here forever," "Now,'~ said rnamma, "pull one of' them 

That lIight Tom.woke up with a sharp pain out. No; wait. Blow the globe instead." 
in his eyes. They hud never ached so before, So Gracie blew upon it g"ent]y, and]o ! away 
and he screamed for his mother. floated the little white star-s, each carrying 

She hathed them in ,cold wat"er, .but they \vith, it a tiny brown seed. 
still hUI:t so much that the doctor had to be ," Now do you see," a~ked mamma," why I 
sent for. called thelu wings? Each little f~eed bas' a 

"You'll know enough to obey orders next wing, and when the wind blows upon it, it 
time, won't, you,young man?" he aFtked, flies away, carrying its seed w'ith it, and then 
when he heard what Torn Q.ad been doing. it drops down, sometimes a long ways from 
"You'll ha ve to keep those 'eyes of YQurs ,t~e spot where the little weed which bore it 
bandaged for several days yet, if you want gr'ew, and there the little seed lies ulltil .it 
to get rid of that, pain. It's luckJ for, you, ,sinks into the earth, ripeus, and sends forth 
you don't llse tohaeeo, or you.' eyes would another weed of the saIne kind." 
be a grea,t deal worse than they are now. "Isn't it wonderful~ mamma? And see, 
Have,You heard about Burt Carter, down at too, how beautiful each little wing- is. I don't 
the~1il1s?" ' think I shall ever sa,y 'old weeds' again. 

"No; what is the matter with him?" asked Their,seen wings are as pretty as theflowers." 
Tom. -.The 8unbeam. 

" I'm afraid he's goingto lose his eyesight 
entiJ'e]y, " said the doctor. " ... He's been sru~k
ing cigarettes pretty steadily a~d drinking 
beer every cluy, and now bis eyes are paying 
the pen~lty., Thev are·going to take, him to 

A LITTLE boy was asked the other day what 
was meant by the" sins of onlission," a,nd he ' 
respouded, without any pause of hesita.tion: 
"The !SillS we have forgotten to cOllllnit." , 

the city oculist to-morrow, but I'ln afraid no LITTLE GIRL (Olt, school}.-" What did the 
one canheJp him."· _, tea.cher '!Send you here for?" 
" "Why, "his eyes 'used to be as st~ong a& ,-LITTLEBoy.-" She' sai.d . I )V88. b~~ and 
anyth,ing," saigTom. "Hecouldlookrigh,tl mu~tc~me, over and,set WIth the gIrls. ' 
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ta:iningbenevbl~nt • societies, :Y~ut.g PeQ'ple'~' , j .'., i OTHE::STO.MACH •. 
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'News. Societies,~ it seems as if such .athjilg us sin' A weakness otthe stomR'ch,giyingmemore' 
and crime could not passunrebu'keq: nor dis~ o~ lm~s misery altmY Ijf~_ and, culminating 'in 

, Rhode.---Island. ' treES linrelieved. The IQcal " Ministers'Meet- 'an ilhiessen.tirely ,preventing, all, work for 
WEsrrERLY.-This section of New England ings" discussed, at its lds:t meeting, tlie ques- ne~rly'.a year, 'reducing me almost. to askele. 

has been enjoying; an unusual immunity froln tioll of better enforcement of the laws topre-' ton,and weakening; me sotbat,for weeks I • 
-' cold weather. 'Vhile everyone praises the vent intelnperance and illegal liquor selling. could not turn over in bed without faintn~ss, ;, , 

mild,. clear days and' coinplaius of the misty, The hLWS of the town are all that 'could be de- has given me a strong in~erest in the stom
drizzl.yones, tbey 'are' ready to' adlnit that sired, ~nd i'n-order to secure a better enforce- ach, its diseases anQ their reme.dies. My ex:. 
the healthfulness of 'such, weather is more Inentof ftlemthemeetingadopted a resolution perience ca.usesme f9 look with great concern 
than questionable. ' How much that has had and appointed a committee to further that upon fhe,nuolerous maladies affecting that 
in inducing; typhoid fever cannot be deter- aim. ' organ'which are so prevalent in this nation, 
nlined. There are several causes pointed out A IDfleting 'of Bible-teachers and. students and a,re bringing such paralyzingwe~kllesses, 
as favorable to the spread of the germs,-one was held on the evening of Dec. 15, in the in- both physical and ulent,al, upon the people. 
the torn· up condition of t he streets in,relayi'ng terests of nlore efficient preparation for worlc I{eeping' my eyes open for some work cheap 
a water systern. As there were miles of pipe W, B. Wilson, of Providence, Field Secret.~ry enough for general use and yet scientific, 
already iu the place and the change frOUl of the Rhode Island Sunday-school Associa- sensible and safe, it seems to me that I have 
Shunoc to White Rock water, the former sys- '.tion, was in attenda.nce and. detailed a found it iIi "The StomaQh"* byDr.I(ellogg. 
teln owned by a corpo.ration an.d. the l~tter, ~lan of stud'y fro!n text-bo.oks. The meet~ng. rrhe author's position at the head ~f ,-one of 
by the town, seemed, III the opllllon of the voted to organlze a UIllon Normal Class, the greatest sanitariums in the country and 
authorities to necessitate a new set of piping and a conlulittee, composed of one mem~ the fact that he has treated more than five .. ~ 
throughout the whole district. Tax.:payers ber from each church, was' appointed tb. thousand cases of stomach diseases gives his I' 
are groaning over the pl~ospects. Could one cOlllplete" the organization. The; State opinions unusual authority. 
set of piping be utilized as the much-needed Association propose to give certificates .. of ".rhe book describes the organs and processes 
system of sewerage, the outcome would hav.e gl'aduatioll,at its, annual convention, to all of digestion, considers carefully the entire 
a much more favorable aspect for all resl- persons completing, and who obtain- in the' food· question, discusses fully the various 
dents. The streets throug;h whIch run the examination a rate above seventy per cent, maladies of the modern stomach, gives the 
electric car line are n~w in the ~lands of c?n- in the prescribed course of study. latest discoveries relating' to, d~gestion, and 
tractors who are relaYH}g'~he rallsu~ld p~vlng The churches, schools, Inerchants and al- prescribes a full and wise course of treahnent, 
the streets. As these are In the bUSIness part most aU lines of business are makinO' the especially for hOlne treatment aJ}.ddeals the 
of the town the interruption, orturui~gaside, uSl.lal holiday preparations.' Our own Bible- quacks a,nd patent nostrums a deserved blow. 
of traffic has be:ll con~nderable. It wIl~ seem school are donatilJg articles to fill a box, or My experience in the Massachusetts General 
pleasant to ag:aHl traverse these portIons of boxes to be sent to those less favored than' Hospital give8 lIle a b,asis for .judging Dr. 
the place unhindered by hea:ps of .dirt and thpIlls'elves, and are rehearsing nlusic and I{ellogg's opinions, and I alll glad to find so 
stones and leugths of huge Iron p.Ipes~ All recitations for an· evening entertainment, fuU accord among such high authorities. 
these.challges and the wea~her ?olnbIn~d have which, by vote of the school, is not to be helq. Dr. Kel1ogg's views as to the use of meat 
certaInly not been promotI ve of healthful con- in the church but in sorne place where the fes- seemed to have changed since the publication 
ditions during their progTess. BetteI' co~- tivities will n~t be likely to detract from the of his former book in 1879, 'but the fuller 
ditions are hoped for now tha.t the work 1S sacredness of its infiuellce. Thespitit of the knowledge of tapeworrn, trichinoo, pleuro
nearl.~ completed. There have been several sea.son with its obligation to sacrifice and pneumonia, the metbods of raisi"ng, feeding, 
deaths froIn the fever, and those of y~ung consecration ,as well 'aA to rejoice and make sla.ughtering; and transporting the animals, 
men. 1:'he death of flon. :Nathan F. ~lXOll nlerry, will be impressed upon the young. and the resBlts wrought by bacteJ'ia, justif'y' 
was felt as a loss to the state and natIon as M. the change aild prompt thoughtful people to 
well as to hh:;' native town. 'rhe Rev. S. H. DJ<~CEMBICR 16,1897. follow his lead. 
Davis, our own pastor, has been ver'y low Ohio. 'rhe repeated recoln~endatioiis of the Bat-
with the fever. We are now rejoicing' over JACKSON CENTHE.-For 12 ye'ars we had our tIe Creek foods seem at first glance as un-

d d ·1 home with the little church at New Auburn, . the contiuued improvement announce al y worthy a scientific treat,ise, making it simply 
S bl. h . :Minn. 'Ve tried to do what we could to from his bedside. For four a uat s, OWIng an advertising nledirim, but it must be re-

to the close proximity of the cbureh and par- build up the cause of oui Lord and M~ster <;>n membered that the Sanitarium has led in the 
. h 1 that need v field. We feel ver'y grateful for the souage, no Lell for serVIces as leen rung,., preparat.ion of health foods, and that no-

L kindness, syrnpat,hy, forbearance and helpful':' and for three Sabbaths no bymns sung. ~st, where else in this land can so full a range of 
Sabbath the presence of the choir and organ- ness of that dear people to us during all those wholesome and valuable foods be found. ., 
ist in their usual places are hailed with joy as 'years. We regret that we could not have A fuU study of foods and health really de
an indication of the convalescence of the pas- done more; but are glad that a goodly num· mands the u~e of Mrs. Kellogg'S books also: 
tor. His brother, the Rev. Boothe C,. Davis, ber of young people put on Christ and are ." Science in the Kitchen" a,lid -, Every-day ~ 
was with him for a week or two during the striving 1;0 live for him. 1\1y daiJy prayer is Dishes." The first was published a number ,.. 

I . 1 b th~t God will bless that church abundantI,y . . rnost critical tiIne. Our pu pIt las een sup- of years ago and has been' well received; but 
plied by the pastors of the other churches and that they may ver'y soon get an. under- the lat.ter is a new work. These books are 
and by Rev. 'V. C. 'Vhitford, of 1\1ilton, ,"Vis., shepherd to break the bread, of life to them. valuable for preserving the stornach and pre- . 
who ad lui nit; tered at the comrn union service of The evening after the last Sabba.th that we venting its diseases, as well as curing; and pre
Dec. 4. On ~ec. 11 .. Mrs. E. M. Whittemore, were in Minnesota the friends and neighbors vention.is worth far more than cure. Stlidy 

, D f H N "y I C·t assembled at the church to hold a reception h founder of the 001' 0 ope, ew.: or {. 1 y, to guard against these troubles and now ere 
. .' for us. After a social time with supper, Eld. occupied the pulpit and gave a most Impres- do I know- allythiilg; for your' purpo~ebetter 

sive Sel'mon from Rom . .1: 1. "Separated Hollensted, the First-day Baptist minister, in thantbese books. ,'.rhe ,need of ,reforul' is 
unto the g'~spel of God." Airs. Whittemore behalf of the compan'y, presented us wit~ a urgeut.A proper digestive condition is the 

h . t f th P I '1\1. nice sum of money. We were O'lad and thank-canle here in t e Iuteres 0' ,e eop e s J.uIS- po, exception rather than the rule in thiscoun-
-- sion, and gave three add reISses, <?ne on the ful for this, also for all the tokens of love' try, and the nation'al vigor both of body and 

f F 'd . th F· t B t' t which we, as servants of Jesus, have received d afternoon 0 rl ay In e qr~ ap IS . miud: are beiuggradually destroy~. , 
church, i~ the evening at t~e congregational on that field. Immense ,sums of money are wasted in un ... 

I d h We left Minnesota, November 9, and com-church. Collections and p e ges to t e ·sup- sanitary modes of e,atino-, and then otheriln-. Inenced work in .Jackson Centre, Ohio, Nov. ,.., 
'port of the mission 'were called for at each 18, 18»7. We find a good luany fa.ithful meuse sums are worse than wasted-on patent 
service, which Inet with'a generous response. workers here~ for which we are glad. W,efind nledicin~s to cure the ills engendered by the • 
The mi8sion is doing inestimable good. that Bro. Burdick and wife, have done good fir8t mi8take.· . " 
"'ith nine active evangelical churches; two work here and were much loved by tAle peo]Jle. The reforu}', is . one' that concerns every 
Roman Catholic, each with a lar~e com- Werejoice in' this.,' and "hope that we sb&.Il be teacher of J'eljgioIheverypatri?t,e~e,l'Y' '~e-

as true .to· our Lord ·as tbeywere .. We ask former as well as tbedoctor'a~d th~ InvalId. 
nluuioll ; the missiun; a wideawake post of t,he pJ'a.}'ers of all our people' that ",Gud will ." ,W. P.PLAOE •. 
the ~ltlvatiunAJ'my; twoflpurishi.ug WOlIlan's bless us in our wQrkaud t,.hat h~ cause as . '''-:, ' ,. 
C····'r u' '. ' thor te' rnper ' - .. d b' tb' 'S "'t"h'd' B . pt.' ~'·lll!.ll'·' TheSto'mach';lt8D180rders,'·aDdHowiocureTbem.bY,J,:H.~~Kehl-urlstlttn. enlperttnCe ulons; u v·~ " - l'epresentey_, e even ,:"., ay ,tt "S,liS u,J logg.M~n •. ; Mod(>rnMed,tctne}»ublishtJ?g Co.,Ba~t1e(Jreek,-t(!. 
ance orgauizatiol1~; and the churches' SUs- be built up in Ohio. c, , '··"A~ G~O., 86Hpp,44mu8trattc:m8'-'1~60.aDd'2.00.. ' . 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1898· 

SOIl '01 God. Such a miraculous provision would be in 
evidence of his divine origin an~ mission. 'fhis might 

, natnraUy'soom an additionalreaBonfor perfOl~ming, the 
miraCle. But to have done this would have b~en to dia-

FIR8T O.UARTER. trust God whose,will he cameinto the world to do, Rnd 
Tan. 1. Je~u8 and John ............................................... Matt. 3:'7-17 O]so to use ,bis mighty power' for personal l"nds which, 
Jan. 8. Jesus Tem .. t.ed ........................ ; ..................... Mntt.4: 1-11 throughout his ministry, he refused to do. He came to 
Jan. 15.'l'he beginning of the Ministry of.Jesus ........... Matt. 4: 17':25 
Jan. 22. The Beatitudes ............................. ; ................. Matt. 6: 1-12 suffer bunger, want, aelf-denial, and even dl"ath. Wheth-
Jan. 29. How to Pl'ity ..................... : ...................... ; ...... Matt. 6:,5-10 
Feb. 5. Our Father's Care .............................. ; ............ Matt. 6: 24-lW ' eI: he would do this had to be settled at the outset j and 
Feb., 1~. 'l'hA Call of Matthew ........ ~ ........................ : ...... Matt. 9: 9-17 it was settled right. Not by bread aJone ... but bu 
Feb. 19 •.. 'rlle TWI:'lve S"l1t Forth , ................................... Matt. 10: 1-15 oT 

Feb. 20. Warning and Invftation .... ; .......................... Matt. 11: 2(J..30 e\'elY word . . . of God. The scripture referred to is 
MAr., 5. Jesus and the Sabbath ................................... Mntt. 12: 1-]3 D . 
Mar. ]2. The Wheat and the Tares ..................... Matt. 13: 24-110, ·36-43 eut. 8: 3. Compare J->t;a. 1()~: 27-29. God taught 
::~: ~~: ~~~ie!~~.~~~~~~.~.~~~~.~.(~:.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~:.~~.: .. ~~~.~ Moses and the chiJdren of Israel that they were not 

LESSON II.-J}~SUS TEMPTED. 

,Por Sabbatll-da,y, January 8, 1898. 

LESSON TEXT.-Matt. 4: 1-11. 

001. IIJ<:N 'I'EXT.-For in that he himself hils Ruffered befngtempt
ed, he is able to succor them that are tempted. Heb. 2: 18. 

necesRarily dependent upon their usnalor natul"l;ll ~up-

plies for food. l?ut that when he chose. food from heaven 
could come to them, and thisby his command, tha tis, 
by the woi'd of his mouth. Jesus falls back upon tbis 
sc,·ipture and ,by it is sa ved from the two-fold t(>mptl.a
tion to make a display of his power1 at the suggestion 
of the devil, in order to satisfy a' want which God had 
promi~~d to provide for, wbich would bave shown dis
trust of his Father. 

INTRODUCTION. 3. Temptation to Presumptuous Trust. v. 5-7. The 
The temptation of Jesus is one of the mysteries of the first temptation was resisted by an appeal to tbe 

incarnation. < In proportIOn as we com~ toa proper Scripturl"s and by an act of unqualified trust in God: 
conception of the dwelling togetber of the divine and the The tempter makes use of both of ,these points in the 
human in the person of Jesus, in that proportion do we second temptation. ']'he devil taketh him. Dil"cusAion 
possess the key to the interpretation of all his acts. His of the method of this taking is uselesA. In Rome way, 
humiliation, his disappoint.men,ts, his temptation, his by some power possessed b.V him or granted him for the 
sufferings and his death on the one hand, and on the oc('asion, he took him to the holy cit~. JerusalE'm. 
other, his exaltation, his victol'ies, his mighty acts, his Pinac/e. of the temp/e. Some high' point. The word 
resurrection from the dead and his power of eternal life, temple here meaus the entire temple enclosure. The point 
are all alike explainable at, the. cen'tral mystery, but may then have been some elevation of Solomon's porch 
centra,] fact, of the incarnation. THking our stand at eastwt~rd looking down into the valley of .Jehoshaphitt 
this central point of observation we may discover, with or Kedron, or it may have been the central elevation of 
Dr. Lange, at least t.hree reasovs for this wilderness ex- the southern portico looking down into the valley of 
perie·nce. First, .Jesus had just received the divine at- Hinnom, a distance of six hundred feet. The argument 
testation and approval of his person arid mif::sion in the of the tempter is, since you are in God's care, and since 
descent of the Holy Spirit and in the voice of the Father you trust him, make proof of both by east.ing yourself 
a.tbis baptism; and he appears to have needed time and down; you take him at his word, has he not said /w 
seclusion for meditation to fit bimself for his new and shall gil'e his angels charge . .. lest . .. thou da.sh th~ 
great wc;rk. He wanted time, let us suy it reverently, foot against a stone? The argument was ingpniolls, 
to get used to the wonder, and:glory and blessed Bess of but the scripture was falsely quoted and missapplied. 
tbe new relation.. Something of the same thought was See PRa. 91: 11, 1~. "In all thy ways," which with the 
in his mind for the apostles, whom he had chosen to rest of the passage implies that God's servant is in the 
carryJorwal'd his great work, when he instructed them way of hIB appoiutments, is omitted in the quotation; 
to tarry at Jer.usalem until they should be endup.d with the remainder, containing the promise to an obedient 
power. Luke 24: 48. 49. Compare Acts 1: 4, 5. See, servant, is, by the devil, applied to what would be a 
also, Paul's course, Gal. 1: 15-18. Second, all Jewish vain, presumptuous tempting of God1s care. '1'0 cast 

. tbought was intensly astir with positive, but false, no- himself down at God's bidding would be to t.rust God, 
tions of the Messiah and bis work. 'Vhat should be his . and the promise of divine care might be claimed; to CHst 
attitude toward these notions? He could not accom-' himst'lf down at; Satan's bidding would be a forsaking of 
modat.e himself to them and aS8~me the position and God, and no claim could be made upon the divine prom
work of a temporal ruler. Should he disappoint their ise; it would ~ tempting God. Jesus was ready with 
hopes by diHclaiming the office? Or should he da.im the' an answer from Scripture: TllOU sbalt not tempt the 
position but seek to c:hange their conception of it from Lord thy God. Deut. 6: 16. This bot.h justified .Jesus' 
an outward,temporal kingdom to an inward, spi1'itual act of refusing to do Satan's bidding, and rebuked Satan 
kingdom? These are some of the questions which must for making the temptation. If obedience to God's COlD

have disturbed his mind, and which must have taken mandments leads us into difficult places, we may trust 
time and quietude to settle. But third, Jesus had come him for care and help. If we willfully, or selfishly, or 
into the world to save men from sin,-to give them the ignorantly put ourselves 'i:p.totbe way of disobedience, 
victory over the lust" and paAsion and all their attend- we cannot claim his promises or plead our environment 
ant evils. The duminion of Satan over the minds and as an excuse for further diRobedience. 

·1 
tered unto him. Compare Heb" 1: 6, 7,14. Thus "the 
trust which Jesus, had in the provident care of God, in 
the first temptation, is given its abundant reward. It' 
is not sin to be tempted, but yielding to temptation is 
sin. God does .not leave hiB children in time of tl"mpta
tion, though his pl'esence is sometimes veiled j but when 
t'he battle is fought and victory is won,God'sml"Bsen
gers of lo~e hasten to bring their palma and wreaths of 
triumph. In th,e temptations.and tl'iHIs of life, the sure 
weapon of defense as well as of aggressive warfare ia the 
Word of God. Satan cannot stand before, "It is writ
ten." 

JUST A THOUGHT. 
The night was intensely dark; as hundreds 

of. miles from home, a stranger in a strange 
land, we drove across 1 he .Minnesota prairies, 
from a. tempel'allCe-lneeting j nst held in. a 
,school-hou~e.AJl about the horizon imm~nse 
straw-stacks were burning', sending up long 
tongues of flalne against the blackness of the 
sky. 

Nly hostess told me that the nearest church 
being 'twelve l1Iiles away, this little school
house, st~nding out on tlhe wide prairie, was 
church as well as school-bouse, for' all the 
families wHhin many miles. They seldom 
had preaching, but every Suudaya~ternoon 
met for a Sunday-schoo), and a band of loyal 
W. C. ':r. U. women kept up regular telnper
ance-meetillgs. 

It was not, ho\vever, to wi'ite of the strug
gles of these people for a broader life that I 
took up'mypen. During the drive I remarked 
that 1 "was a Seventh-day Rapt ist.'" You 
can perha.ps· imagine my surprise when my 
host turning about exclaimed, " A Seventh
day. Ra pth;t '? Why, my father and mother 
were brought up in that faith," and his wife 
added, "So was my fathel', and if he is any
thing in the world to-day, be is a Seventh-day 
Ba,ptist." Further inquiry revealed the fact 
that their parents were brought up in one of 
our churches. \Vhy they had left the Sabbath, 
the :young people did not sep.m able' to ex
phlin. I was anxious to meet these people, 
but as I was obliged to 1eave eal'Jy_ the next 
day, was unable to do so., An incident like 
t,bis is food for anxious thought. Two fami
lies going out from among us, settling in a 
new country, living their lives, and rearing 
their children aV\Tay from our people, becom
ing lost to us, and why'? 

Sitting' at dinner in a hotel in t,hat western 
country, a gray-haired gentleman, across the 
table, who was evident.ly listening to a COD-hearts of men was the direct ca~se of tbl"se ev-ils. To· 

meet and vanquish him would be a fundamental victory 
-a sure promise of final and complete triumph. This 
would make him mighty and able to . save, to the ut
most, all that come to God by him. Compare Reb. 7: 
25, 26, with Heb. 2,: 16-18'. Hence the temptation at 
the end of the fort.y days of solitude, and the divine vic
t.ory. ' Other points will appearas the lesEon progresses. 

4. Temptation Through Worldly ,Power and Policy. 
v. 8-10. Th~ limits of these notes will not admit of a versation between 8, lady near and myself, 
discussion of all points arising here.'1'be third tempta- said," Excuse me madam, may I ask if you 
tion lies in the thought. of using the world-powersforthe are an Ad ventist?" Upon my repl'ying, " No, 
promotion of God's kingdom on earth. This was ac- I am a Seventh-day Baptist,," he exclaimed, 
cording to the.Jewishexpectationsof the Messianic reign. "A 'Seventh-day Baptist~ why, I know all 
It would plense them, and wou1d ha ve been good wOl'Jd-

EXPLANA'l'ORY NO'l'ES. 

1. Days of Solitude .. ,V. 1,2. See introduction. Then, 
diI·~ctly after, Jesus luid received the (divine approval. 
Great trials are often close neighbors to blessed experi
ences. We need the one to support us in the. other. 
Led of (by) the Spil·it. Rom. 8: 14: Gal. 5: 18. It was' 
the divine ptlrpose' that Jesus should have this experi
ence. To be tempted of (by) the de~'i1. '1'he word trans
latedtempt means to test or try, as when one tries 'b,is 
strength with another in any sort/of cOlltest, in struggle 
for the mastery~ , The Greek word for devil means an ac
cuser-,acalumniator, and then an enemy, ·an adversary. 
It is not necessary to .cliscuss here the question of the 
form in wbich this enemy appeared to and' opposed 
.TesuB. It is enough that the~orces of good arid evil met 
in this contest, in this trial of strength, this temp~aMon, 
and that the'goo~ 'was ~omplete victor. -

, , , ' . \ '. '" , 

2. Temptation Through Natul'al Appetite. V.' 3, 4. 
The tempter, -. . . said.-The ,_adversary, the enemy. 
Stones,:, . bread. ·,Theforty days' fast was past,and 
Jel1U~'Wa8 hungry. 'Wha.t could 'be the ha.rm inprovid
big for ,this': ~antbyhi8 ownpo~er?' If tho.r1b~th~ 

ly policy. Satan offers the kingdoms of this world as about them,' I wa.s . brought up among 
his contribution to Christ's work. As the sim; of the in them, do you know Dr. -?" givini?; 
dividual heart were due to Ratan's dominion, so the sins the naine of one of OUI' clergymen. When I 
and corruptions of idolatry among the nations were due replied tha.t I,did, he added, "We were bOJs 
to the same satanic dominion .. But this dominion waa together." Ollly two of many such incidents, 
not his by right but by rebellion and usurpation. It 
was not only the parent 01' sin among men, it was sin but these are enougb to make us ask very 
on his part. See 1 John 3: 8, and .John ~:, 44. To solemnly the question':. How are we to keep 
accept thil'l proposi~ion, to -use the kingdoms of this 'our own? '1'0 believe the Silbbath truth, or 
world in any maImer for the purpose, proposed, would any truth, is not enough. ' 
be 11 compromise .with Satan, an acknowledgement of Said a lady as we came out of aehurch, 
his right to these ldng'd o IDS , and in this sense would be "Yes! tbis is my church hotne, but I dOll't be
offering him reverence and worship. The thought is lieveill it. I honestly believe the Seventh-day. 

'revoltingly sncl·eJig·ious.Jesus put it from him with a is the Sabbath,but I cannot keep it, living 
master hand. - Get tile, hence, Hatan: Then theScript-:, among ~unday-keepers." ·Evidentl.v SOJne
ures came for the third time to his support. 7'hou sbalt . thing m ore than belief is req uired. We In ust 
worship the Lordth~ (fod, and,himonlJ' shalt.. thou love a truth or a principle before we are 
$el'lie . . See.Deut. 6: 13; 10: 12-20~ Once more we see wil1ing togi ve Up ealSe, comfort, even life itself 
,hoW the same text is a comfort and Bupport to him ,vho for it. If al1,tho~e Who have gone out fl'ol,n 
does God's wi1(a,nd a rel:mke to him,_whoopposes it. a,mong us in the last' fHtyyeal-s, had loved 
Then the dtt'rlilleal'eth him. v~, 11. Compare Jaill~,s 4:God~H.sabbu;thas truly as they believed,"in it, 
7,8 .. ".e~, '., _.,.' ,,' we should have fewer losses to Tf'gret tQ.:day. 
. 5.-, Ange(M,inistJ·ies. v. 11. Angels ca.me an~' minis- " 'LAE'I,; CLARKE •. ' 



PopulatScience. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

1 An Exp~rimental Tank. 
It· . has been scientific~.lly demonstrated 

that the performance of a model in water 
bearEl the mathematical ratio of a full-:sized 
ship on the ~eas, thei~efore by multiplying the 
known qualities of' a lilodel by its ratiO to 
the vessel to be made', its possibilities may be 
predetermined bpyond question. 

Acting upon the above scientific principles, 
the Uuited State~ are now building a tank, 
and attaching machinery to deterlnine the 
rate of speed and the amount of power re
q Hired to maintain it, for vessels yet to be 
constructed. 

The tank proper iR 370 fep,t long and 43 
feet wide, having a uniform depth of 14 feet. 
A t one end is a shoal extension 70 feet long, 
and si'x feet wide; from which the model is to 
be started; and at the other end' an extension 
34 feet long, and 6 feet wide, into which the 
model will enter at the end of the run. '£he 
building to cover this tank is 500 feet in 
length, and 50 feet in widt.h, with two exten~ 
sions to accommodate the power plant, a.nd 
for pumping, heating, ventilating, etc. 'rhe 
extension for starting will contain a pit for 
measuring the models, and a tank to show 
how they float, and a]Ao a weighiIlg plachine 
to de~erUline the resistance, and the power 
required to drive theIn at different speeds. 

On the inside wall of the Inain tank will 
rest two tracks, on whiell the cal'dage will 
run in towing IIJode]s. The tracks a.re con
structed of the heaviest raiJs that are made 
for railroad use, and are as firmly secured 
as possilJle, that tbe jar nlay llot affect the 
inst.l'u ments, and prevell t them froln record
ing accul'atel.y the val'iom; speeds, motions, 
and resl!:.;tance. 

The towing' pari"iage is to be driven by four 
electl'ic motors, on t,he tl'olley system, show
ing the speed and the requisite power for pro
pellilJg vess~ls to be rnade from two to twent.y 
Or even thirty rniles per hour. 

It is calculated that-during the run of 70 
feet· at the start, that the rnodel and towing 
carriage will have attained full speed when 
they enter the rnain basin, and will continue 
it throughout the run overcoming 8011 inertia. 

The dynometer for determining and re
cording the resistance, and the necessal',Y 
eJectrica I fixtures req uil'ed, are placed 011 an 
adj ustable platform on the carriage. The 
model is connected with the dynometer by a 
towing rod, and a spring, in such a wa.y as to 
record every varying speed, or amount of 
resistance. Every pJ·ecaution is to be taken 
to insure absol ute accuracy of detail, and 
record the 8ame~ of every lnodel tried, whether 
of war ships or Iner(.:hantvessels. 

AU models to be t~sled nlust be scaled, so 
as to bear a due proportion to the veRRet to 
be built, and conform as near 80S possible to 
the load that it will be required to carry. 

It is well known that our government has 
.offered, and paid, several millions of dollars 
in premiums for naval vessels that on . trial 
would reach an advance of even· a knot or 
two an hour over former vessels. By the use 
of th,e tank for experimenting', very much of 
theory and guesswork can be verified as to 
its value, ata very trifling expense. At the-~ 
last session of Uon~ress an appropriation of 
$100~OOO was made for constructing a plant 

. for theseexperiments_. ' 

'8ince'tbeocean greyhounds have·scented 
the track, there bas been. sbt;lrp rivalry_ ha~ 
. tween nlariue architects in: Europe and in this 
country. It has been first the one; and then 
.theother, that reduced the time of t.he 3,000 
'uliles by a few hours, or even the fraction of 
an hour. One month it was the St~· Pq.ul 
that took the palm over all others, but the 
next month comesfl.ying the Kaiser Wiliiam 
de Grosse, and catches the palm and bears 'it 
away .. 

By the use of trial tanks f(lr models, we 
predict ,that· the crossing vf .the ferry bet,ween 
Sandy hook and the needles w'ill be shortened 
a full day in less than five years. 

Pneumatic Horse Collars. 
There are now in - the mai~ket pneumatic 

horse col1al's, inflated. the same as bic'ych~ 

tires, and are more generally used on draught 
and carriage horses. They are. rnade with a 
rubber air holder which is covered with can
vas, and the col1ar is then covered wjth tick
ing, or kersey, or leather, in the usual man
ner. 'rhey certainly rnust be far lTIOre corn
fortable for the horse, especiaIJy in all such 
labor as plowing, harrowing,or hauling, 
wberethe draught is continuous. 
:~here ought to be a statute enacted com

pelling every boatman on canals to use them 
on their horses or Inu]es. It is shameful that 
men will a lIow those hard collars to bJ'uise 
and crush fbe skin and flesh of the pOOl' ani
ma]s, causing' them to suffer, while they can
not speak Iloi' lnake a word of complaint. 
They can oIlly scriuge, and for that feel the 
lash. . 

Did l11en but know that for a brl~ise, or even 
a raw sore, on the fleHh of a hor~e, caused uy 
a saddle or collar, the application of dry 
white lead (in flour, no oil) would soon dl'y 
the sore, and harden the flesh and cause it to 
heal over, they would keep the lead 011 ha.ud 
and Ina.ke the applieatioll at. once. No need 
of gC1lh~ or sore~ if the Jead is plentifully used 
wheu first di~coveI'ed. I ~peak tlOW by the 
eard alld froIn Illy own experience for the lust 
fift.Y years. 

"POPULAR SCIE~CE." 
To the Editor of 'l'HE SABBATH RECORDER: 

In your issue of DeceIll ber 20, I find an ar
ticle callillg atteution to ," inaccuracies," in 
Ill'y article of the 6 t h iust, on "cas~a va." 

It gives me great pleasure to have errors of 
yuine of all v and everv sort corrected. and '" ... 

lnore especially by those haviug' practical 
kuo\vledge. 

As to its being an "herb," I consulted Adan
son (1763) who sa'ys, speaking of Casava~ 
"they are tall herbs or shrubs," also the new 
,. Ceutur.y Dietional'Y" (1895), which says, 
"It is a genus of stout heros" and is" culti
vated for food b·oIn the tu berons roots." 
'rhe article was no sooner published in the 
REconDEH than the Hev. Dr. ~lain iuforrned 
me that it had been grown by hitn in Florida, 
fl·onr the stalk, and was soon continned b.y 
the Rev. ~lr. Hillman, as to its propagation 
and cultivation in Florida, of which I was 
not aware .. 

Both of these gentlemen will please accept 
my thanks fOl' the inforrriation they have 
given me, and fUI·ther, I hope sOITlescientific 
ebeInist will impart the secl;et for preserviug 
the starch, H. H. BAKER. 

. , 

~ '. ,.How's.ThiS. . ..... ' . 
Weotfer oile Hundred -DolJarsRe'ward foranvcase of 

Catarrh that cannotbecul't'dby Hall's Cat8,rrhCu~., '. 
.' . F. J.CHENEY& CO., Props., Toledo,·O. 

We, the undersigned,baveknown F. 'J. Cheney for the 
last 15years, and believe him periectly honorable in all 
business tranRactioJls, and financially able to carry out 
any obligation made by th,eir fiJ'm. . 

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale, Dru~gists, Toledo, O. "r ALDlNG, KINNAN &' .MARVIN, Wholesale DruggistB," 
Toledo, O. . - . ... . 

Hall's-Catarrh Cure is ta.ken internally, acting qirectly 
upon the blood and mUCOUR surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by an Druggists. Testimo 
nials fr;ee. . 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A fuB supply of the publications of the American Sab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wif:j. This 
depository is under the management of the North
Western ARsol!iation, and the brethren in cha'rge' 
will take pleasure in seeing all friends of the cause 
who may be passing througb Milton Junction, or 
in answering cOl'reRpondence and filling oruerA by mail. 
We commend the depository and its managers to all 
whose wiAhes or convenience can be served by callinJ?: on 
or addressing L. T. Rogers, or William B. 'Vest & Son, 
Milton Junction, Wis. 

---------_._---
I@=WANTIW.:-Fifty cents each will be paid for two 

copies of Vol. 1, No.1 of the Seventh-day Baptist Quar
terly. Address this Office. 

._---------
~ALL persons contributing fundI:! fortheMizpah Mis-

sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
same to the 'rreasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
56th Street. 
------------------------'-----
~THE Sabba.th:'keep~rs in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr; S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

. - ._---_._----
I@=THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 

holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Handolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are m..ost' cordially'r 
welcomed .. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
IngJeRide Ave. ALFHED WILLIAMS. Church Clerk. 

J@=TUE Seventh-day BaptiRt chureh of New York 
City holds serviceA each Rabbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 
Bo.vs' Room of the Y. M. C. A. Building, Twenty-third 
~treet and Fourth AYPlluE>.· Vi",iting HHbbatb-kpepers in 
the city are cordially illvited to attend the services 

REV. GEO. B. RIUW, Pastor, 
4Hl West 155th Street. 

--------------~------
~ THE next covelllmt meeting of the PJainfielf1 church 

is to occur on December 31, 1897,and the Lcwd's Supper 
on the following day. The paFltor would be glad to 
hear from·allnon-re~ident members. and from 8~y who 
cannot come to the meeting; anrl be authorized to say 
to the brethren her~ that the absent ones desire to renew 
their Christian covenant. . 

PLAIN.nELD. N .• J. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, Pastor. 

---------------
~HAVING been appointed a member of the Historical 

Committee, I am prepared to r~ceive and place in the 
University Archives all books, documents, church records, 
old letters, pic-tures, etc., that may in any way relate to 
the Reventh-day Baptists, individnaJIy or collectively, 
eRpecially all recordR that,· pertain. to the Seventh-day 
Baptists east of the Mississippi River. .~ 

C. H. GREIt~NE, Alfred, N. Y. 
---------------------

~ THE} next Ministerial Conference of the Southern 
Wiflcnnsin churches will be beld in connection with the 
Qual'tf'rly Meeting at Albion, on Friday, Feb. 25. 1898. 
The fonowing prog'ram has been arranged for that oc
casion: 

1. What is the scope and purpose of the Epistles of 
Paul to the Thessalonians? S. L. Maxson. 

2. Hymns in the life and worship of the Christian 
church. L. 'A. Plat.ts. "~ 

a.·What, in the light of Scripture teaching and of his
tory, is to be the outcome of the present Sabbath agita-
tion? D. K. Davis. . 

4. How can the sessions of ,the General Conference, 
the Associations, etc., be made of most benefit to our 
churches? G. W. Bur'dick. 

5. Wha.t dangers lie in the work of the Young People's 
Society of Chr·istia.n Endeavor, and how may we over-
comethem? E. B. Shaw. . . , ~ . . , . 

BELIEVE nothing against another but on 
good authol~ity ; uor report what tnay hurt 
tl,uotber, uulet4t; it be a g-reaterhurt to others 

6. What is·the best Habbatb-,scboolTeachera'meet,j'ng, 
I and 'how can wegetit? W~ B. West.· , _ 

7. Is there a general decline in attendanceu~on ,pub1i~ 
","orsbip? If .SQ, what is the cause, and ,What th~ 
remedy? O. P. Freeborn. to conceal it.-The Allu:!l·jean. . 

• 

• 
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\ ' . ..;", 'MAR'RfAGES~ 
.----~~\, 

HYRE-W·ATsmi.-At Roanoke __ W. Va.; 
Dt>e.Vl .. 1897,by Rev.M. G. StillmAn, 
Mr. John T.H.rre,of Rock Cave, W. Va., 
mid MisEr Sallie Watson, of Roanoke, 
W. Va.. . , 

LAMPHIRR-f'ALKINs.-On the 2d of No
vember, 1897. at the Parsonage, by 

. Rev. George Reeley, pAstor of the Sev-. 
~nth-iJ8.y Baptist church, Berlin, N. Y., 
Rowland D. I.Jamphier and Rosa Cal
kins. all of Berlin. . 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notice~arelnserted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding twpnty HneR will be charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line·lot· each line in 
excess of twenty. 

HYDORN.-In Couilersport, Pa., Dec. 4, 
1897. D(;'a. Wm. H. Hydorn, who was 
born in Grafton, N. Y., April 17, 1808. 

J an. 1, 1832, he \Va~ married to Ellenor 
Burdick. On May 17, 1833, he arrived in 
Hebron, Pil., with hiB wife and one child. 

11. .. , . Not a tree waR cut on the farm on which 
" he settled until be cut it. As nearly as 

can be ascertained he united with the 
Hebron Seventh-day Baptist church in 
1834. His wife died ~~l1g. 11. 1886. The 
funeral was held at the Hebron church' 
Dec. 6. A large audience came to pa,y 
their respects to this worthy man. Ser. 
mon by the writer. Text, Job 5: 26, 
"Thou sha]t come to thy grave in a full 
age, like as a shock of corn com~th ill in 
his Beason." G. P. K. 

PALMEH.-In Rockvi11e, R. 1., Dec. 13, 
"1fl97, Josiah P. Palmer, in his 70th 
.Y,ear. 

;; 
Ifl'O. Palmer was born in Hopkinton, 

March 9, 1828. He married Angelina C. 
Geer, Dec. 29,1852. They had six children 
three sons and three d aughtel's, three of 
whom died in infancy and one at adult 
age, leaving two sons with the afflicted 
mother to mourn their IOAS .• He unite~ in 
1842 wit.h the Seventh-day Baptist 
church in Rockville, and retained his 
mem bership witl~ that hod.v till his'death. 
He was the clerk of the church for 33 
years, clerk of the district for 21 years, 
a member of the town council for 5 years, 
superintendent of the Sabbat.h-school for 
a number.of years, and represented the 
town of Hopkinton in the State Lf:'gisla
ture in 1~S3-4. His handy-work as eon
tractor and builder may be seen all over 
Mouthern Rhode Island. His end was 
peace. A. MCL. 

STRAIGHTENING CROO.KED STREAMS. 
It does not matter nluch hO\\7 

crooked a little stream mav be 
that Ineander!:; throug'h pasture 

,L. lands. But if it is to be cut for 
~ hay, or especially if it is deHired 

to use the land fpr plowing, it, is 
important to have the brook 
straigutened, so'as to take as lit-. 
tIe roorn as possible. In rnany· 
places a straigh t, .deep ditch, 
cut to lead off ash'earn that only 
runs in the spring', ma.y be profit
a bl.t turned into anuuderdrain. 
A space a feot square each 
wa v wi t,h an even fall will 
carrv off an immense amount 
of w3lteJo

• If la.rge flat 'st,one can 
be got for covering a,nd .hea vy 
stone for fSidin~', ~uch a drain is 
not ex pell si ve .. T~e convenience 
of plowing- ~ver it and the land 
saved will make it pay. 

~ SALT 'I'BliJ W ORMS.-A pinch of 
conllnon salt upon cabbsg-e 
hea.ds, nfter the worms begin to 
work, will often destroy thern. 
A;nother good remedy is the free . 
llseof c,oal asbes in the same wuy' 
two or three times·a week.' It':js 

/eq,ll81lly ~ffectivewhen"appIied to . 
other plant~,also.,.· ...,. 

-,- .' .. 

_. , 

-ri~,H'~:iS:Ks'~B'.:l>~~.a '~;$'C'()~ tiBR: .... \ 

. ROY ....... c.thefoodpure. '" 
-;, . wbololOmeaaddellc:lous. 

'-.NS 
POWDER 
AIIa.llltol, Pure 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. . 

Literary Notes. 
Harper's Magazine for Ja.nuary will 

contain the first installment of " Roden'R 
Corner," a new novel hy Hpnry Reton 
Merriman, author of "The Sowpr"; an 
article on ., Htnttgart," by EJiRe J. AlIen~ 
profuf;ely il1u!o'!traJ;ed hy .J oseph Pennell; 
an account of one of the. most Anvage of 
the A pache warriors, "Massal's Crooked 
Trail," by Frederick Remington, with 
illustrati'ons hy the author; a.nd a. paper 
on the achie,'empnts of "Thp New North
weflt." by .J. A. Whef:']ock, editor of the " 
St. Paul Pioneer Press. . 

The numbers of Harper's Ba.zal'during 
Decpmber contain a dit-lcURsioll of ., The 

, Village MHici," her paRt, prpsent, and 
futllre, by Mrs. John Sherwood; a de
scription of the birthplaee of t he poet 
Burns, by Marion Harland; ('hriAtmas 
Rtorips hy Mary E. Wilkins And Gertrude 
S~nith; "The Peak Sisters," a farce, by 
Ruth McEnery Stuart; an article on 
"Winrlow-gardening in December"; and 
snggestionH with regard to novelties for 
Cbri~tmaR gifts. 

FOR WORKING PEOPLE. 
The Rev. John AiJa,m~, New 

l\1i1ford,II1., ~a'ys: "Postal sav
ings banks, in my opinion, would 
he a particularly good t.hing for 
the country places. Take my 
own town, for instance-' New Mil
ford. \\7 e are ~ix miles from 
Ro~kford, ,,'here there are savings 
banks, but onr working people 

. cannot afford to take the t,ime 
to go there 'and consequently
have pO"other place than an old 
stocking or thechimnpy in which 
toputtheirsaving:s. When the~e 
people are saving any mone.v it 
is pHrticu Jal'ly necessary that 
they should have a perfectly safe 

,depositor.v, and thhnvould be af
forded by the govern ment pm~tal 
savings banks. "-()l1icugo Rec
ord. 

A Stalwart American Newspaper, 
The Americanism of The New York 

Tribune, which iAbroud enoug-h to desire 
the we:olfare and la horfor the ad vance
rnent of every Ameri('an citizen, ,vhether 
born in the new world or not, is one of 
the marked charHcteristics' of that; news
paper. Its dignity. ability and patriotic 
devotion to what is American haR won 
foJ' The Tribullc the respect of men of all 
partie:os: and, to the honor of that pape:or 
be it said, that no man is any less lll!leful 
and influential in his town or county, be
cause he re:oads The New York 'rribune. On 
the contrary, it may safely be Aaid that 
the family which takt's it is sure to IIro
duee patriotic and public-Rpirited men 
and wOint'n. 'rhe Weekly Tribune is made 
up of a sel~ction of the ·latest news, bl:'st 

i 

-WHERE IS HEAVEN ? :' 
t' Perhaps thefirf't . qlle~tion. 

that presents itHelfrElga.rding 
hp.aven is its location, ,. writEls 
Evangelist'Dwight L.Mood·.v in 
the Novemller La dips , Horne 
Journa,l. "For my part,' I ·aln 

;not satisfied with the vagueness I:. 
thaJ describes my future bOUle 
as everywbere and nowhere. I 
rea,d that the :Master promiRed 
bis dil'lciples an abode in his Fa
ther's manl:lions, wllither he was 
going to prepa.re theIn a place: 
aud in the Revelation the A pos
tle John described the wondl'ous . 
beauties of the city of God. '. The 
eva.llgeli~t Luke tells us that 
Chl'i~t 'aHcended from the little 
group of his discipl~s as they fol
lowed hin} out towa.rd Bethany, 
and that while they stood gaz
ing up into heaven there ap
peared uuto them two messen
gers t.o cheer thelll wi th the prom
i!:;e of his corniJlg agai n. And so 
it is with the child of God when 
the earthl'y pilgrimage is over, 
the soul aHcends to those man
sions which Chirsthas g.·one on 
befol'e to prepare for those who 
love hitn. The location of heav
en is not an . important Inatter. 
Christ said very little about its 
situation, but a great deal 
about its being wit.h G9d. To be 
SUI'e God is eVeJ'ywhere, but 
heaven is his hOIl1P, it is the' Fa
ttIer'!:; hou!:;e.' It is Ilotthe home
stead that make~ home the rrlo~t 
att,·aeti ve pla('e on earth, but it 
is those who live t here. And so 
it will be with heaven." 

.A Companion For All Ages, 
A geJltlemall 'who u~ed' to read 'fHE 

YOU'l'II'/') COMPANION when a boS, and 
reads it with the ~ame interest now that 
he i!o'! a middle-Hg4."d mall. was asked the 
other day if he had not outgrown 'fm; 
COMPANION. "I don't believe," said he, 
"that I CMn (-'vel' outgrow it. I find:i't! it 
not only the cheery, hoppful folpil'it of 
y(luth~ but the wiRdom and experience 
of age. I like it just as much as when I 
was a boy, though perhl-lps in a different 
way. But I know that it is the same 
YOU'I'lI'S COMPANION ,vit.h which I grew 
up, for my boys and girls like it as well 
as ever I did. It is a guod paper to 
grow up with." . ' 

THIG YIIU'l'H'S COMPANION will cOlltam 
the best thought of ;the best thinkers of 
Ameriea. and Europe during 1~98. It 
will print serial and short stories of ab
Rorbing IDtere~t. aud true tales of ad
vpnture. 'fhe various departmellts of 
the paper will be a' current record of the 
best work that is being done in the 
world. 'Present readl'rs of TH}l~ COM· 
PANION who renew their subscriptions, 
and al1 new subscribers, will receive h'ee 
a beautiful illustrated calender, printed 
in twelve colors, and embossed in gold. 
It is the richest and costliest calendar 
ever sent to CO~IPANlON subrscribers. 
New subscribers will receive the COMPAN
ION every week frolllthe time the sub
scription is received until January, 1898, 
and then for a full yearto Jalluary 1899. 

An illustrated prol:-lpectm! of THE COM
PANION for 1~98 may be had byaddresti-
ing , 

PEltRy MASON & COMPANY, 
205 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass. 

A HORSE'S AMUSING HABIT.-A 
. fariller 1i viug llear .Mapletou, Nle., 
declares that his horlSe al wa.yo 
stops at a certain point in the 
roau for hiIn to get a switch, 
after which the beast starts off 
for town at a rapid gait. 

editorials, and most uAe:oful gen~rul arti-. N'EWSPAPER ADVERTISING IN THE 
clps of Tile OailY.'fribune,to which are . UNI'l'ED 8TA'l'ES. A book ortwu hundred 

dd d . f d th pages, .. cOU'taiIiing a catalogue of . about six 
a e a page or two 0)' women an . e thousand newspapers, helngall tha.t are credited 
household, another.pllge . for farmers, bv the Americu)) Ne\VSI)Uper Directory (December 

,and one fOl'mechanicB .. It is a' Ro.und, edition for 18U7) with bavlng regular Issues of 
Clcan,,"'xcell.ent.·. ne. w.sn.a.pe. r., a .. D. d w .... e cum. _ 1,000 copies or more. Also State-inaps of every ... "" State ;of the Amerlcl\.n Union, nurnillg those. 
mend totbeattent,iqnof our readers its to\vua(oJllylu which there nre Issue~ newspapt"rs , 
PrOf~pectus.'iir anot,hercoJumn. It is d~-: having. more thanl,OUO circulation. TIll" buok 'i 

. d th t .. 1- tt" . t' b 'II 'd t (lsrlued December 15, 1~!}7) wlll, he sent,po~tage SIre.. a e8p~cUia ell lOn~ e cn e .. opattl, t.o·anY,uddress. on receipt of one d~l}u.r. 
,th~pictoriaL supplement to, ,..,he,Semi- , ··AddreSB.The Geo. P. Rowell Advertising Co., 10 
WeeklyTrib~:ile.'·' '. .Svrnce st., New York.' . 

" -', -- ~ , 

Columbia Calendar for 1898. 
All. ExceedlnJClyAeeeptable ·.aOflUselul 

Memorandum' Pad~ whiehc lias Come j.

to be' aN p.eeMstty In Thou8ands 
. of .Oftlee8 and Home8. 

.. ,. ·l~or the thirteenth year the Columbia 
Pad Calendar makes its appeHrance 
promptly on time for 1898. and while its 
generu] style isof the sa,me familiar char
acter, the 'many bright thoughts it con
tains, contributed by its fl'iends in many 
partA of the country, as well as abroad, 
are new, and will be appreciated by all 
who tnke an interest in bicycling, health
ful exer('iRe Rnd e;ood rOAds. 

The 1898 Columbia Pad Calendar con
tains a. conv(>nient arrangement of dates 
that will prove uReful to busy men, and 
as plenty of space is reRerved for memo
randa, the pad may be uRed as a diary 
and as a relllindel' for business II ppoint
mentR and obligations. It is neat in ap
pearance. talrea up but little room a.nd is 
both ornamental and useful for the desk, 
while its stand is of such chllracter that 
it may be ut-ied either upon' the desk or 
hung upon the wall. . 

rrbe moou's phases are indicated in the 
Cn]e:ondai' for the benefit of thoAe. who 
wish to have this information. The cal~ 
endar is. ready for diHtribution and all 
orders for it will be filled upon the day of 
receipt. It can be obtained hy mail pre-

. paiiJfor five two-cent stampe;! by-address
ing the Calendar Department of the Pope 
Manufacturing Company, Hartford, 
Conn. 

THE NAVY AND THE FILIBUSTERS, 
. Apropos of a statement made 

in t.bis paper a. few weeks siBce, 
touching the manuel' in which 
t.his country has performed its 
duty t.oward Spain in t.he ma,t
tel' of pl'eventiIJg filibuhltel'illg, 
we have made iuquir'Y for the ex
act details from the Nu,vv De
ptlI·tlnent. 'rile goVe1'lllllell't Las 
Illaintained a patrol fleet 011 the 
coal::!t of FJodda for the last two 
veal'S, cOlJshdillgof the following 
;7e~sels: Raleigh, Uinciuuati, 
Am phit,l'ite, ~lailJe, ~IOIl t gOIll
erv, Newark, Dolphin, .M,arble
head, Ve~iUvius, Wilmiug-ton, 
Helena, Nash ville, AuualJolis 
and Detroit. MOl:;t of the time 
three vessels have been on duty, 
aud the cost of the sel·vi.·e bas 
ranged f.·om $15,000 to $60,000 
a month. If ~paui!:;h troop~ aud 
war-~hips had ueeu a~ efficient 
ag·aiust the illsurgeuts as our 
nav.y has been agaiu!:;t filiuut4ters, 
the insurrection would ha.ve ueen 
conquered loug ago.-Harpel·'s 
fVeekly. 

----
A HUNGRY HORSE. 

In a 'ViSCOIlSiu town there is a 
bal1dHome bay hor~e, oWlled oy 
a lady who u~u(;JlIy feeds the ani
mal hel'~elf. Que IllOl'uing, re
CeIlt ly, she went to the staLle 
and found the hor!:;e not in his 
stall. After a search of some 
moments he was found in the 
haoV-loft. . 'He uudollotedly had 
beel) siezed with the· paugs of 
hunger dlll'iIlg the uight, and, 
breaking his halter, had alScend
ed a flight of narrow barn 
stairs totbe floor above, where 
he was ableto feast to his heart's 
content. But how was the horse 
to get down again? The wOlna,n 
was unequal to~-the emergency, 
and sent for a vefinal'Y surgeoll, 
~ho proved~ be a Inan of re
source'. He threw the horse on 
its lSide; chloroformed it and 
then slid it. down-~b:l,irs on a 
pla,uk. 



,LOCAL AGENTS. 
, The followtDgAKenteaft. authorlaed to-receive, 

aU -amounte thu.tare de8l1Pled-for the ~ubllBhlng 
,HoJUe. and plias recelpte for the 'aame.' . 

Westerly. R.l.~J.' Perry C1~rke. J " 

, Ashaway" R. I.-Rev. G., .T. Crandall. 
., RoekvUle,- R. I.-A.' S. Babcock. 

Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F:Randolph. 
Hope' Valley, R. I.-A.S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O .. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J.Potter. 
Watel"ford,' Conn.-A. J., Pot~r~ 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vars. 

_New York Clty.-C. C. Chlp1l1an. ' 
Berlin, N. Y • ....:.E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.w-Tille. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mllls N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-

Brookfield, ,N. ~.-lJr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lin~kjaen Centre. N. "Y;.-
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y .-J ohn M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred,N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. , 
Hartsville, N. Y.~Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Llttlo Genesee, N. Y . ...:..E. R. Crandall. 
Nile,' N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J .-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen,- N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-;-Preston F'. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Ya.-Franklln F. Randolph. 
Shlnsde·House. Pa.-' , 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, m.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.~L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, WIs . ..,..E.. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T .B. CollIns. 
Berlin, WIs.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, WIs.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, WIs . ...:..James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ems. 
New Auburn, MInn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton,-Ipwa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowl't.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
nlllings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. 'Lewis. 
NortonVille, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayette.vIlle, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. W1llson. 

-------,-

Business Directory; 
=='::::--=-------

Westerly, R. I. 

T

' HE' SEVEN'l'H-DA! BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, P~F-8IDENT. ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CI'.tN'bALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway. R. I. ' 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

- Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July. and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
-- .. _------------------------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY" , 

Equal privileges for Ladles and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Second Semester begins Tuesday, l"eb. I, 189~. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph.' D., Pretltdent. 

U Ni-YERSITY BANK, ' 

Illcorporated Sept. 1,1894. 
Capltal. ....................... ; .............................. ,25,000. 
Surplus and UndIvided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTo:-Conrtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Allred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Independ~nce, N. Y. 
T. M. DA'fIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KEN'l('ON, Trea8urer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly ~eetlngs In February, May, 
Augullt, and Nov('mber, at the,eall of thepres
Idf'nt, 

w.w. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Odlce Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

ED SUN, 
at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

University and local newi. Terms, 

SABBATH, ~OHOOL' BOA~D. ,', ' 
-·w~·¥· ::!:;::l~~~~, '" 

.' , Supreme' Coui-tCommt8JItoner~ etc.< ' 

FRANXL. GREENI!I, -Presldent-, Dr,ooklyn, N.Y-.. 
,TOHN B.COTTRELJ,,·Secretary. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1012 E. 169th st., New 

York,N. Y..' .' , 
Vice Preslden~~o: B. Shaw, New York; 'M. 

H. VanHorn, Salem, W.· Va.; Ira Lee' Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J;;'Martin Sindall, Verona, N.Y.; H. 
D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis., 
Hammond, La. 

'New York City. ~ 

Milton,' Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, --, " " 

- WInter, Term open~ Dec. 15.1897. 

REV. W. C. WWTFORD, D. D., President. 

OOON & SHAW,- , . 

, FURNIT.URE AND UNDERT~KING. 

, '-

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. ,

COUNSELOR AT LAW •. 
Milton Junction and Milton. 

,THE SEVENTH':DA Y 'BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENOE; 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

'0. C. CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT, Next session to- be held at Milton Junction, Wis., 

Aug.,:!4-29, 1898. ' 
St. Paul Bufldlng, 220 Broadway. PROF. WARDNER, WILLIAMS, 5S22 , Drexel Ave., 

Chicago. Ill., President. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBA.TH T,RACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE .BOARD. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS. D. D., Milton.Wls., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred, N. Y., Trcas,!rer. 
Mr. C. B. HUT,L, 5742 Jackson Ave., Chicago, Ill., 

Bec. Sec'y. 
C. POTTER. Pres., I J. D. SPICER. Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor~ 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec .• Plaiufield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONF~RENCE. 
J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 

RETAI. CROUCH. Secretary. Milton. Wis. 
J. DWIGHT OLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BA-PTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
, CHAB. POTTE~, President. Plainfield, N. J. 
,JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. 

Glftsror all Denominational Interests solicited, 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton. W. Va .• EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .• MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N# Y., BDWIN 
SHAW. Milton, Wis., LEONAHuMlsToN,Hammond, 
La. 

" '( 

a thoroughly up:.to-date periodical for women, will enter upon its 
thirty-firsl volume in 1898. During the year it will b~ as heretofore' . 

A MIRROR O~i' FASHIO~'l 
Paris and lie..., 'fork Each i;<sue will contain carefullv pre-
Fashlons'- ' I pared ~ll'awilll!s of the adviti1l;c bshiolls 

I of Pans and New York. <Jllce a 1Il00.th 
A Colored Fashion the B·\ZAR will issue. free, a colored 
Sunn/emfJ/I t I fashio:l ~Uppll!lIle.nt. Cut paller pat.terns 

T'f' I of certaPl gowns 111 each number will be 
Cut Paper Patterns made it feature. These will be sold in 
A Bi-Weekl,! Pattern' co!mecti(?n with each ~ssue at a uniforl!l 

j pnce. ' 1 he BAZA I< Will also publish bl-
Sh~et, ' . ! weeklv. free, an outline pattern ~h.~;:t 

LOl\TG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES_ 
Twofamous:lUlhorswill contribute long WILD ·E·ELEN 
s<!rial stori(!s to the BAZAH i'l IS:,)~. The By WI/.f-IAM BL../CK 
first deals with Smtch and Continental 
sC<!lle~, the second is a story of it \·oung RAGGED LADV 
girl, v<:n;aliie, and t\'picallv Americ,ln. I Ny W. D. HUJI.'hU.S 

Mary E. Wilkins These and a ;;col'e of. other eq.ually 
Octave Thanet prominent. \'oTiters will cO:lInbme 

short stones to the EAZAI( 10 1898, 
Kat'\ariul! lJe Forest H. P

S
' SBP?ffOrd n\a~jng the paper especially rich, .in 

M. • rJscoe fictIOn. - ' 

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES. 
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON L,ETTER' 
By KATHARINE DE FORh'ST By Mrs. POUI.Tl'/EY B/(;}iI.OW 
CLUB WOM·EN' HUMOR' 
By MARGARRT H. WF.T.CH By JOHN KRNDRTCK RANGS 

There Will be a series of articles on Etiquette, Mu"ic, the 
Voice, Art, the Play, Women and Men. Leaders amon~ Women, 
Gardening', Housekeeping, Life and Health, Indoor Details, etc. 
10c. a Copy (Send for Free Prospectus) Sub., $4 a Year 

Postage free in tlze Um'ted States, Canada, and Mexico. 
Address HARPER " BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City 

. , 

SOME OF THE STRIKINO FEATURES FOR 1898 

THREE 'SERIAL S,TORIES 
THE ADVENTURERS 

, ByH.8.JlfARIlIOTTWA7'SON 

is a thrilling story of a fight for 
a treasure concealed in an old 
castle in the m,oulltainsof Wales. 

FOUR FOR A FORTUNE 
B!I ALBERT LEE 

is a !'tirring narrative of four 
companions who have lo
cated a long lost fortulic. 

THE COPPER PRINCESS 
By KIRK blUNROE 

J t is in the bowels of the earth where 
the hero has his adventures. and 
from where he rescues the Princess. 

SHORT FICTION _ 
In addition to the three long serial !'ltories. the publicatiQrl of which will continue during. !he.entire 
year, there will be short stories of every kind. of which it is onl~ possible to mention a few titles here. 

Hunt, the Owler The' Blockaders A Harbor Myst~ry 
By STANLEY J. WEYMAN ' Bl' JAMES BARNES _ By JOlIN R. SPEARS 

The Flunking of Watki'1s' Ohost A Orf;ot Haul, A Creature of Circumstance 
By JOlIN KIJ.'NJ)RICli 8A,\·G8 B" SOPTIlE SWETT EYJlfORGAN ROBERTSON 

ARTICLES ON SPORT, TRAVEL, ETC. 
Elephant H"nfinp: In Africa, ' An American Explorer In Afrlca 

B!J Sl'DNEJ' BROOA'S By CYRUS C. ADAMS 

First Lessons In Tiller Bnd Sheet LaylngOnt aOolf Course 
By DpDLEY D. F. PARKER 811 W, G. VAN TASSEL_SUTPHEN 

DEPARTMENTS .PRIZE COMPETITIONS 
'Editor's Table, Stamp. and Coins, Photography_ Short Stories, Sketching. Photog~aphy 

10 emu a Number (Smdfnr Fr,.ePr(1'<:'}f'ct~l:~)' S1eb.~criPti{1tt,.ll.00t Yea,.. 
. Postage free in the United Scates. Canada, and MexIco. '. -

Address' HARPER &-. BROTHE.RS~ Publishers, Frank.]ln Square, N. Y.,Clty~ 
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Hon.Pres., MBB.HAR~T S. CLUXB, MUton~ 
'--WIlli;' " ;' ,. -, ,;: '-'-'" -" , 

, President, 'MRS. 'L. A.Pr:ATT8, MUton. Wis. 
TreaSurer, ' MRS. GEO. R. Boss,' Milton. Wis. 
Roo. Sec., MBiI. 'E. M: DuNN, Milton, Wis .. 
Cor: Sec., 'MRR .. ALBERT WHITFOR~, Milton, 

Wls: .' -' "--' '. '. 
Editor of 'Woman's Page, MRS. 'REBECCA. T. 

ROGERS"Watervlli,e, Me; , , 
Secretary, - Eastern Association" MRS; ANN-\, .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

, RANDOLPH"Plainfietd,'N. 'J. 
Sontlr-E8~tern Association, MRS . 

M. G. STILLMAN. Lost Creek, 
. W.Va. "', '_ 

CentrItIAssocfa.tion. MRS •. Marie 
S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western A~lIo('latJon. MRS. C. M . 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

Nortb..-WeHtern Association, MIS9 
PHEBE S, COON. Walworth. Wis. 

.' South-Western Association, MRS. 
A. ,B. LANDPBERE, Hammond, 
La. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYO~., 

Some Condition of Success In the Prohibition 

Party Is Wantbig. What Islt? 

THE DEVICE OF OUR OWN MISCHIEF. 

The fllsobedlence by substituting Sunday In 
place of the Sa,bbath has wrought out It device 
of mischief which heretofore has been little con
sidered. Having no divine law making l::lunday 
the Sabbath. a civil law requirement must be 
provided else there would be no law for it. Hence 
we hear about the civil Subbath. 

MORE THAN HAS BEEN SUSPECTED. 

The Sunday issue has beCOme involved with 
the Prohihit.ion issue by reason of the 'compul
sory holiday making an ldld day, and by reason 
f'lf diverting work from prohibition to prohibI
tion ,for one' day In seven. We have little sus
pected how m'uch the civil, Sabbath, intervpning 
In place of the divine Sa,bbath has fostered and 
entrenched the liquqr traffic In this country. 

THE DIli'FERENCE. 

The hallowed Rabbath does not make an idle 
day. The civil Sabbath does this. 'l'he one IIrts 
up. The other drags down. The one Is the divine 
WHy. The other is not. Seepa.ge16.7'he Difference. 

REPEAl, THESUND,AY LAWS. 

In behalf ,ot prohibition, in behalf of a better 
Sabbath-observance, in view of the exigency of, 
our great neeq. let. us repeal the Sunday laws. 
See pages 22 and 85 calling for such repeal 

As much higher as God's ways and thoughts 
are above man's. so much more potent is his law 
than man's to give us the Sabbath. 

As much a.a true Sabbath-observance is prefer
able to the Oontinental Sunday. so much Is the 

·,;dlvlneJnstftutWn preferable to any simulation 
of it by civil law. ' 

'--
41 Pages, 1 Copy 15 Cts. 2 Copies, 25 Cts. 

10 Copies. 81. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 
Bradford, Pa. 

Or, American Sabbath Tract Society, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

--~--------------~--r---------

$21.50 STERLING - $21.50 
SEWlNG·MACHINE. .' -

Freigbt pai~.:';' Warranted 10 Years. 

20 .~AYS' .TRIAL. 

If not ~s.~epre~~~ted, you can return at my ex
pense. Senafor circular. E. D. BLISS, 

Milton, Wis. 

We ask those of oUr 

Seventh-day Baptist Friends 
who contemplate a cbange of residence, 

to pleas~ come and see U8, 01' 
correspond with the 

Colony Heights Land and Water Compimy, 
Post Office, LAKEVIEW, Rl"erslde Co., 

Callff)rnla. B. F. TITSWORTH, Sec. 




